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(Conlinitcdfrom tliojirst Pago.)

ine the notes of4 tho offices; and establish
that while the bunk was attempting to equal-
ize thecuwejicy, by the payment of its notes,
nt all its oifioeYnorth of Charleston,' it was
at the same lime selling drafts between those
ofllces'at a^premium, A system of domes-
tic exchange was adopted by the bank on
the 18th of July 1817, marked X V I I I . It,,
contains flome provisions which appear ex-
ceptionable ; but a* the pliin never was act-
ed upon, it is n.it deemed necessary lo nolioe
them. It has been impract icable for the
committee to i i s . -or l t i in the. amount, or the
rates of iho, drrl ' is, f io ld by and upon Uin offi-
ces. On cxnminali ' . ' ii ut' the books of the
parent bank it appears that d ra f t s were Hold
by U on Charleston. New O-.-lei.ns, and Sa-
vannah, wi th in a t'c\v dnys of each other, ut
very different, rates : on one day at .one per
cent, aiid;bn another day a I" live per cent, on
the same.office. It , .would be -in vain .to at-
tempt to account for these fluctuations.

-However dangerous- to- the community
maybe lhe pnwer of selling drafts in the
•hands of an institution whose resources may
bo adequate to the control of domestic ex-
change, according to its interest or its ca-
price, yet tho committee cannot entertain
n doubt that the bank possesses the power.
Excepting the fluctuations before noticed,
the rate of premium has not h i the r to been
extortionate, in any instance which has come
to the knowledge of the committee. Tho
proceedings of the bank and its offices and
the reasons and views entertained by them
are exhibited in the report XVIII, in lhe
letter of the president XIX, and in extracts
from his correspondence XX.

Various opinions are entertained • on tho
expediency of the bank's selling its drafts.
..While many suppose that it would .consult
its own dignity and interest, in refraining
from the practice, and would receive an
equivalent for tho loss of premium in the
confidence and support of the commercial
community, by delivering its drafts gratuit-
ously, when it.was convenient to draw at
a l l ; others contend that the system of gratu-
ous drafts would open -an avenue to favorit-
ism, and, at all events, would expose the
bank to the charge in a greater degree than
if it sold its drafts. Without expressing any
opinion upon these subjects, upon which the
community is much divided, and to which
the attention of the committee has not .been
particularly directed, they Content them-
selves with observing, that, if drafts are
Bold, they ought to be a,t fixed, known, and
permanent prices, not exceeding the price of
transportation of specie, on the fair A G I O of
business; the want of these fixed prices in
the bank and its offiues, appears to your com-
mittee censurable.

Connected with the subject of exchange",
is that of dealing, in the notes of the elate
banks. In a letter of the president to lhe

.Charleston office, which received the sanc-
tion of the board of directors', marked XXI.
an opinion in favor of lhe legality and pro-
priety of such purchases is expressed. No
evidence, however, has beon obtained, that
they have actually been made. The practice,
in theopinion of the committee, would- be
highly improper.and dangerous, and contra-
Jtrary to the spirit, if not the words, of the
9th fundamental article.

Among theresolulions of the directors,
are two on the subject of discounts, on a
pledge of stock, marked XXII and XXIII,

- passed the I8lh and 27th Dec. 1816. These
resolutions obviously contemplate only dis-
counts to the stockholders, and one avowed
object was to facilitate the payment-of the
specie part of the second instalment, which
was ten dollars on'a share, and to be paid
by the 2Cd January, .1817. The -loans were
to be confined to the proportions of the coin
part of the second instalment, on the shares
which had been subscribed at the places
where offices were then in operation—New
York, Boston, and Baltimore. The tolal
amount of these loans to pay the specie part
of the said instalment on the'20th ofFebrua-

f. ry, 1817, at Philadelphia'',';\va> 199.921,
dollars, and. at Ba\limoi-e, at that date, was
138,32000.

The committee have not obtained informa-
tion of the an tounta l New York and Uuston,'
but they are informed by tho officers of the
bank, that the discounts at those places
were to a very trifling, amount, if any. The
committee can see no reason to justify these
premature cfforu, lo uid the payment of the
second instalment, before il. fell due, and be-
fore the experiment was made .to ascertain
how much could be paid in specie. Those
efforts do not appear to have been very suc-

• cessful; for 830,085 dollars only were-- paid
during the month of Jan, 1317, whi le
],078V319 was paid after that period, the
greatest proportion in May and June, as
will appear from an abstract prepared by
the committee, and now submitted marked
XXIV.

The amount p-/id by checks, also, appears
J.ha.

the d'gcounls on stock, a f ior H(c :COIh Tdmi-
ary, Ib l7 , were made at the par value of
the Chares, which enabled the discounter not
only to pay .the whole of his inM.almc.nle, in-
cluding the specie piirt and the funded debt
part, but also to draw out of. the bank the
amount which might have been .paid in on
his shares. It is allcdged, in justification of
those discounts, that specie bore a very high
premium, and that the'hatik could not have
commenced bus incHf i , unless that mode of
deta ining 'ho specic'payment. had been adopt-
ed. With respect to the price of specie, it
appears to have been fi per cent, at Philadel-
phia , 'on the 6th ,J»n. I t J l / . and about t n e
same price at B a l t i m o r e ; and that it hsul
been much higher . ' Admitting, "hdvvcvcr,
that the. price would -have been much enhanc -
ed, in consequence of its being Understood'
that the coin payment on Iho second indn l -
inent would be'r igidly exacted, _ > c t ;Jie. com-
mittee cannot perceive the justice i f c i .a-
Ming some of the stockholders to evade tha t
payment, &, consequent joss of the premium
on specie, while the majority bad been compel^
led to incur the same loss,m order, strictly, to
comply with the law and their engagements;
particularly unjust was it.to those who re-
sided at such a distance from the bank that

that, measure removed the. d i f f icul ty—for it
is obvious that it did not add a single cent to
the specie in the vaults of the ins t i tu t ion .
What other difficulty than the want of spe-
cio the bank hud to encounter, is not known, ,
as all other dbslrnctions seem to have y^eldc <
a lmost without on effort .

The effect of these discounts wr..<, very
obviously, lo enable those who liad made
l.ii'uc p i i r t - l i f tKCs . t o retain the i r stock w i t h -
oul p a v i n g for it, and to derive a bcne t i t
f . o m i t s probab'e advancement in specie.
U ,d l h « b u n k rigidly, required the payment
of t i , P instalment; the i:\rgo. n i o c u h u n •
imi.st h-.ive sold t h a t por t ion of their BhUrOf
wh ich the i r r » - a l mem* did not enable them
to hold"; or. if the bank liad n'-t r .xuclecl ' "
iiiBtnlincms, un<: hud not klfurilcd t h n means
of buhs i i t u t i n , i r r i ' J i l for payment , the stock
would not have i .dvanmi materially m pru-c,

' and the large holders of it would have had
11,1 i m h t c p i n m i t to to.tain it-. I n ei ther even t
a mure, equal diffusion of the shares worn. I
have'^ee.n the eoiiscqiiencX1, and it w o u l d
'IrlveTcachrd the hands ol' solid capitalists,
who would have held only whul lh«-y ^u'd
pay"for. It is believed that the loss ol the
dividends, and the. .liability to pay interest
on the instalments due., would hare, been

ponse ot tlie spe
the bank, in order to supply the deficiency... v , ,x .,~rrv •> not have had n n u n w i c l d l y capital to inannge:
ppoduced'b/l"n6 evasion''^ had authorised', i it could have proceeded gradually., growing
was assessed equally upon those stockholders j with the growth, and strengthening with tne.

strength of the nation, as it emerged irom
the evils of the Hood of paper issued by the

bank could'lmve

R»

_ _ _ ..
of which were to draw the proceeds of notes
discounted for the purpose. And it. appears,
that in many instances, particularly in one
related in Mr. M'liuen's testimony, herein-
after referred to, au.d in,another referred to
in the President's letierof May 27th, 1817,
marked XXV. that the directors did not
confine themselves to the amount prescribed
in the resolution-of the 27lh December, that
is to tho proportion of the coin part of the
second instalment, but discounted to the full
value of the stock, which was paid for^by
the proceeds of the same discounts ; and the
discount, the payment of the -second instal-
ment, the payment of the price to the owner,
the transfer and the pledge of the stock,
were,aB it IB termed, simultaneous acts. All

equally upon
who had neglected to pay, upon those who
had already, at considerable "loss, furnished
their quota of coin, and upon the govern-
ment.' Seven millions was the whole sum
required to be paid in coin—the specie part
oil the first instalment, amounting t
1,100,000 .dollars was paid rof

.which was to have been paujkat the second
instalment, it is ifnposSioTe to say what
amount was actually paid in coin.

The statement before referred to, marked
XXIV. wjlrshewthe payments in coin at
Phi ladelphia; and abstract marked .XXVI.
will exhibit the nominal payments on all the
instalments, of which 13,872,610 dollars was
paid b^the stockholders in funded debt, (ex-
clusive of the. 7,000,000 subscribed by the
government,)/instead of 21,000,000 which
were required by tho law; and 14,100,1,67
dollars was paid, as stated in the abstract, in
coin. But, in that abstract, a check on the
bank, or on other banks supposed to pay
specie, is deemed a payment in coin ; and
as the payments on the second instalment
continued-to be made and received for. six'
months and more, after it was due. and, as
during that time, large discounts on stock
were constantly made, it is obvious that lhe
abstract cannot be relied on as exhibiting an
actual amount paid in specie.' Nor, on the
other hand, could tlie whole amount of the
discounts on stock be considered as having
been applied to the payment of lhe second
iustalmen'tTN By .statement marked (B) re-
ferred to in. the cashier's answer, and by this
committee marked XXVII. it appears that
the discounts on the 30th July, 1817, on
pledged stock, amounted -to 8,046,932 dol-
lars, of that amount, apart was applied .to

local institutions. The
fell/fs way, and increased its means with
HTB increasing demands of the country.
Sueh'acautior.s u/roceeding would have ena-

ct), | bled it to render invaluable service in check-
ing the issues of stale banks, and bringing
them to the alternative of avowed bankrupt-
cy, or to the permanent resumption of spe-
cie payments. Tho evil of the country was
the immense amount of bank notes and cre-
dits ; the bank of lhe United States cncreas-
ed it, by-its credits to stockholders. That
course did, indeed, enable the directors to
declare a large, dividend ; but," that the ap-
parent prosperity was temporary and falla-
cious, is 'demonstrated by the .recent divi-
dend of two and a half per cent.

It might have been supposed, as it has
been urged, that the discounting- on stock
was the only means in the power of the bank
to enforce the payment of the second instal-
ment. It is believed that the'engagement
on the part of the stockholders could have
been enforced " without diff icul ty: by the
courts of law ; decisions lo that etfecl have
been made in the courts of the states of Penn-
sylvania, Massachusetts fcnd New. York.
And when the stockholder's note was taken
without an endorser or any other -collateral
security, but the pledge of the stock, it is not
perceived how his legal liability was increas-
ed. In the elate of lhe slock pledged Ihere
was indeed a prospect of indominity, which
depended however "wholly ori the price of
alinres in the market. The same circunj-
stances that prevented the actual payment
of the instalment- would have interfered, it

the payment of the ' third instalment, and a is presumed, to obstruct the liquidation of
part drawn out of the bank, by the discoun- the note given iu lieu of it. And in the

emergency which would hwve compelled theters. A large portion of it, is believed,
however, to have been used to pay the se-
cond instalment. Of the 2,800,000 dollars,
which was to have been paid at the third in-
s'alment, it is believed that a very trilling
amount was paid in coin, arid as li t t le of the
funded debt, but that nearly the whole of
both was paid by the proceeds of notes dis-
counted on the pledge of stock. • The total
amount of specie" imported from Europe by
the bank since its institution to t h i s t ime,
appears, by statement marked XXVII." to
be 7,311,75053, the expense of which, in _ , ,
eluding interest, premium, and 20,000 dol- | nottts, on personal security; or what part
laro paid to the agent for going to London, [ assumed the new shape, ivhich w.as given to

notes discounted on pledged stock iit'ter the

bank to reduce its "discounts..it would, most
require a good price for. the stock; nnd the
very iibeeasily • of thbjiines which would
force an unusual quantity of it in to the mar-
ket, would probably defeat the object of se-
curity. In fad,' a large part of the amount
lh*js discounted w"as not. paid at the matur i ty
of the notes: vidii s ta tement„XXVII . ' but
were renewed. Of the still larger propor-
tion which'appears-1 from that s ta tement to
have been paid, it'ii* wholly impossible to
determine what part wns converted into

amounts to 525,297 28. The contract made
for a part of that specie, and the authority
to Mr. Sergeant, the agent, are submitted,
marked XXIX. XXX. To the reason
urged by the officers of the bank, that such
was the scarcity of specie, that it could not
have been obtained, and that, .without facili-
tating the payments by .making discounts,
the bank could nob have gone into operation
—the committee observe that they are at a
loss to perceive how the simple act of dis«
counting could make the specie more plenty;
that, if it was not actually in the bank at
the time of making those discounts the checks
of tho discounters could}nut be considered as
equivalent to specie. ,..'
- The amoun t of the specie in the bank of
the U, S.-in January, 1&17, was 1,72-1,109
dollars: 32-t,000 dollars more than the coin
part of the firat instalment and which may
fairly be presumed to have been received for
the second instalment. If then the checks
of stockholders founded upon discounts were
equivalent to specie, they wMO by them au-
thorized to draw out of the bank the very'
coin -which-had-heen-pnid in~by~other 6to~c"fc
holders, in order to pay it into the bank
again, for their own, benefit, and to complete
the payment of the specie part of the second
instalment—an operation, of more potency,
in creating specie, than was ever ascribed
to the fabled finger of Midas. The general
statement in February, 18J7, shews that
the-total- amount-of-bills discounted, was
2;930,0f>7 dollars, . making an excess of
1,205,958 dollars, of discounts over the spp,-
cie in the bank. From which it would, result,
that the checks for the proceeds xof tjiosefth's-
counts were not in all cases equivalent to
specie. As to the difficulty of tho bank go-
ing into operation without .those, discounts
being made, to facilitate the .payment of the
second instalment, it is not perceived how

20lh February 1817. It ought to be re
marked that many persons, after finding tho
disposition of the board, obtained discounts
who were perfectly prepared to pay .and
would have paid their instalments if the in-
ducement to credit had no,t been offered to
them.

Had the bank rcsorted^o its remedy thro'
tlite courts t7j obtain the payment of the se-
cond instalment, it would probably have ob-
.'tained something from the stockholders; it
could have !ost nothing—and at all events
would have saved the dividends upon tlfe
delinquent stock. But by taking the no
of the owner it admitted l i i s t the i n s t a l m e n t
was paid, and abandoned the means of cocr-
cjon given by the charter in withholding the
dividends, and obtained nothing. It did not
increase. Ha: r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of tho stockholder
while it exposed the hank to the certain loss

•of the dividends, and Ma the rihance of loss if
the-stock should be forced into the market in
large, quantities, .

The committee are of the opinion that
"Those resoluTions", and~the practices "of d i H -

counting before mentioned, were incorrect.
that they are particularly objectionable, from
their partial operation in affording faci l i i ios
lo some stockholders, which could not be en-
joyed by those at a distance. Even tit Rich-
mond, the stockholders made their payments
for the second instalment in funded debt and
In coin, "which probably was purchased at .a
premium. The committee find it difficult
to reconcile those resolutions with the views
professed in their adoption, and are satisfied
that they were connected intimately with
other measures, calculated to affect the price
of slock, and particularly with discounts of a
t t imilar character, soon ufter made.
. One of the acts, obviously intended to
give the bank block a higli price in the Eu-

ropean market, wis the establishment of nn
agency UI<MO, to,pay tho dividunds' . On the'
iirith November, 18'I6, a resolution was pass-
ed, by the easting vote of the president, nnd
against the report of a committee who had
been appointed to consider thn subject, au-
thoris ing John iSe.i'geant, lisq. to n i i t k c j i r .
rnngemeiits in 1'Juiopo for the pnyrncn t of
the bank dividends, at (ho par of exchange,
nnd "at tho risk and expense. i,f the blinks
Such un a r rangement w;^ nr.iclc, Kv which
it was stipulated to inuke, Iho/pHy'inGnts nig
months fit'tcr the dividends were dcolhrcd;
tho pa purs on t h i s uubj 'Tt ure. n i a i L u d
JS .XXIX, XI;, X l / 1 . How I'.n- i t . v t ( i s < , i j .
lUCtioimlMe thus t u offer i n i l i i c e t i i e n l s to (',;.
reigiicrs lo become iinen^' .cii in our stock
ami M i i n i u n m i a t l y lo • intl i i iruw IVmn t l i « >
coun t ry of the amount of t h e i r i J iv iuu i ) . - l s , . the .
c i i m n u t t e o do not unde.rUikc to (Ir .ui i ioi , n j
they consider it one of tliowe general nnd ub.
sl-rnct, subjects l-j wJi.ich the resolut ion of Che
house doi?s not direct their n t tnn t ion . iiut.
thus to compel Arneriean KUu-.khol'ders, and
the |M»Vonunen l , to conlr ib iHo to the possible,
loss of puy ing the d iv idends to tho^-e abroad, '
appears unjus t . The nearly eqTiaTdivision
of directors on this impor tan t subject, and
tho able reasons* assigned in the report of
the committee* against the measure, ought at
least to have prevented the precipitate adop-
tion of the resolution. Aiid whi-n tlic cum-
ji i i l tce f i nd amo'ng the eleven who voted in "
the affirmative the names of directors who
have been constantly and largely engaged in
the purchase and sale of stock* nnd that of
the ten who voted- in- the negative, not one
has been ascertained to ha^ve/dealt in those
transactions, they are almost irlresistably im-
pelled to the .conclusion, that the measure
was adopted more with a view to enhance the
priceofshares, than for t|ie.permanent bene-
fit of the Institution.- r^

The practice of discounting 'on stoo-Ic; to the.
full amount paid upon the shares, appears to
have commenced early at the .parent batik,
under the 4th bye law, which is similar to
the 15th regulation for tho government of
the offices, both of which were adopted at
the commencement of iheinsli lulibn.

They authorise discounts without an en-
dorser, on the stock of,the bank, or the fund-
ed debt of the U. States*,' or fiue.h other pro-
perly as shall be approved' when pledged to
an amount sufficient lo secure the payment
of the notes. By a statement referred to in
the cashier's examination, X X V I I . it up-
pears that the total amount of discounts on
pledged stock, up lo 30,1 h July, 1817, ^stas
$8,04.6,932 G4-, of which there had been
paid, af that time, ^2,815.66501; those
loans, it is presumed, were made chiefly ut
Philadelphia, as the Baltimore loans on stock
had not commenced to a large extent at t h a t
time. On the 25th July, }817, a resolution,
marked. XXXI. was adopted, authorising
the offices to discount notes, secured hy a
pledge of bank stock or funded debt, with a
recital, that it might be desirable to nr\ny
persons lo obtain temporary loims on such
pledges, and a form of Iho pledge was direct-
ed to be transmitted; it is marked XXXII.
These notes had no endorsers, and the dis-
count was in iiicl made upon thecredit of the
stpck. For by-if resolution of ihe^.iJOth Sep-
tember, I b l 7 . marked XXXIII . ' the presi-
dent and cashier were authorised,' in n i l
oases, lo renew those notes when they fell
due between discount days and by the resolu-
lion of Kov. 6th, 1818, marked_XX |XiV."
the piesidentand cashier were authorised, in
all cases, when required by the party, lo sub-
st i tute the note and hypothecation of the

"person to whom stock might be transferred,
and on which loans,at par have been made.

By the resolution of 26th .August, 1817,
marked XXXV, discounts 16 stockholders
were authorised, at 125 dollars pershare, up-
on presenting collateral security for the 5^5
dollars. The provision requiring an'endors-
er, or collateral security for the excess above
the par value., was in many instances, and to
very considerable amounts, effectually evad-
ed, by some of the largest borrowers becom-
ing endorsers for each Bother. The. alleged
reasons for Ihe resolution arc, that bi;nk
shaves had been discounted upon, at ^9 I'-'1

by tho local institutions in New Yi-rk, nnd
that was necessary, in order to employ tlie
capilal, whicl> had been increased beyond l l i ^
ordinary-mean* of using.it- advantageously,
by the redemption of 11 millions of t{ie p u b -
lic debt. The practice of other banks would
not, in the opinion of your committee, fcfTord
any justificatibn of thy measure:- and, wheii

at practice was to be urged a? a reason, tlie
ire'ctors ought at least to have benn correct-

ly informed of tho fact. The. committee, ad-
dressed inquir ies to the several b:in!:s in tl iB '.
city of N York, and from thei r answers, it
appeal's, thai in two or three in^nccs only,
discounts ha've been made oh the bank Chares,
Thiit. thoac notes, never were renewed: ond
that in no instuSace has any bank there diu
counted on the shares of the bank of the I'.
States above their par value. And, altho1

p:iins Imvn been taken to ascertain Iho fact,(
no evidence has lieen discovered of any other
h'ink having made discounts on -stock above,,
Jts par value.

( To 1)C concluded in our nwt.)

PUBLIC
ON Monday the, 8th February next> I

wil l -offer for sale all my

Household & Kitchen Furniture,
also two Elegant Ilors'cs,

on a credit of six months—the purchaser g'v
inglxmd and security.

IlOAFiRT FULTON.
Charlestown, Jan. 13.
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•REPORT
Of the Commillee appointed to inspect the

books and to examine int# the proceedings
of the Bank of the United States. ,

(Concluded from our last.) ;

.~ito.Theredemption of the 11 millions of pub-
lic-debt, was effected by the application of
that amount of deposits to lhe credit of lhe
government, ihen in the vaults of lhe bank.

Much unfounded-and unnecessary com-
plaint appears lo have been made by the of-
licei s of the bank against this very prudent
measure. -' That it disappointed lhe expecta-
tions of those who calculated on receiving inte-
rest from I he government while they discoun ti-
ed-on its money is very probable and very
natural. And it is not surprising that some
expedient should have been resorted to, in
order to supply another equivalent source of
profit. But there were other resources he-
sides the stock, of,"the bank. The govern-
ment stock was better security, and, allho'
it was uniformly above par, thedirecloi-B seem
never to have thought of discoun ling upon it
above its par value. They began by rating
it at 90 dollars for every hundred, while
they were discounting on their own shares
alpar: by a renolutipn passed 20th May,
\S17, marked XXXVII, the government
utock was rated at par; and, soon after, bank
shares were discounted upon at 125 dollars
for every 100, with an endorser for the excess.

The committee are surprised to n'rid^so
little good business paper done at the bank
and its offices, where it was to have been rea-
sonably expected that the merchants would
have preferred transacting their business.—
The directors themselves avow that they uni-
formly gave a prefereoce to stock notes
over business paper: their reasons are cori-

. tainod in their examinations. But, when, the
complaint i«, that the bank had more capital
than it could employ, it is singular that any
business paper should have been rVjected. In
July, 1817. that kind of paper, to the'amount
of about ^949,000, and in August to the a-
mount of ^493,500, xvas rejected at Philadel-
phia; and, at Baltimore, in July .about
407,000, dollars and in Aug. about I8^).000
dollars, were rejected. These sum* are not
precisely accurate, but are sufficiently so for
general views. Whether the paper.wus such
as ought to have been rejected, the commit-
tee have no means of determining. The
amounts rejected are probably nof more
than might be expected from a bank, doing
business on such an extensive scale, at uny
other time than when it was anxious to em-
ploy its capital. Not an instance has occur-
red of a note secured by a pledge of slock
being rejected

On the 91 h of January, 1817, (he board re-
solved,.(paper marked XXXVIJ from und
after the 20lh February then nejit, and to lhe"
1st of July, to discount notes lo Ihiwe who
should have revenue bonds to pay /during
that period. . The amount done1 under that
resolution Avas small, and it does not appear
•that such noles have, at any time, been dis-
counted extensively.

The principal business of the bank certain-
ly has been to discount on notes secured by
ft pledge of stock, under the various resolu-
tions before recited. Their effect was to a-
'bandon al l personal security, und lo rely en-
tirely on the stock pledged. A system
which, your committee think, need only'lo
he sta'ed to ensure unqualified reprehension.
Besides'the objection which arises from
tlieso Joans, being in their nature perpetual,
after all personal security was abandoned, it
appears to have been an act of self immola-
f'on, thus to pjace beyond the reach of the
iiistilution. in the event of an emergency, to
which it and till others are liable, so large a_
"""'ion of its loans, On the Sloth October

a statement was made, exhibiting the a-
nls discounted oh notes .secured by a

plfidge of tho bank stock, and then remaining
unpaid, at the-following plaoeTrn~Ttffla3ei~
P)i'a,.4.,680.800, dollars of which 173,450 dol-

Tas above the par value; at Baltimore,
',435, of which it cannot be ascertained

what proportion was above the par value, but
' t is believed to have exceeded 500,000 dol-
'"" Charleston,897,429 dollars, of which

nllara was above par; at Washington,
70 dollars, of which but a small a- !

was above par: at Rioiimond,

2091840 dollars, and none above par. There
are no accounts from the other offices, the di-
rectors, having required statements only
from those whose discounts on stock exceed-
ed 100,000. A statement has been furnish-
ed by lhe bank of lhe amount discounled at
the above places, and remaining unpaid at
this time, marked Xl»II. which differs some-
what , , but. not1 materially, from the statement
in October las l ; by thai slalement, the tolal
amount of dise.ounls at the bank, and at
their offices, on pledged stock, is 8,022,954
dollars; and, by the general statement on
the 1st December last, the total amount of
such discount.*, at the bank and all its offices,
is 8,931,712; the difference between wh'ich
sums is the, amount , discounted at all the
other offices not above enumerated. The
committee have compiled a statement XLIH.
which exhibits, among other things, the total
amount of discounts at the bank and all its
offices, at different periods,, on'personal secu-
rity and on pledged stock, from wh ich it will
appear that the largest amount discounted on
bank stock was in January and February,
1818, when it was $-11,244,514.

From this recilal it will be apparent how
large a portion of the capital of the bank was
thus planed beyond its control. Although

•there have-been some fluctuations in the a-
rnouru of these discounts at different periods,
yet the greatest part of them, indeed the
whole, with but few exceptions, have been
constantly renewed from time to time, as the
notes fell due, in many crises,, for .four and
pix ;months Indeed cvery*subsequent act of
the bank has been wholly at war with the
profession of these loans being temporary,
held out the recital of the resolution of 25th
July, marked XXXI. and, in order to ensdre
the greatest amount of such loans, and at t!,u
same time afford fac i l i t i e s to the prompt
purchase and sale of stock, the directors, on
the 8th August, 1817, passed a genera) reso-
lution, authorising the president and cashier"
to discount all stock nOlcs that should be of-
fered between discount days, to a certain-a-
mount ; and, by various resolutions, adojiled
at different meetings un t i l 7th September,
appropriated two millions of dollars to their
disposal for that purpose. The papers refer-
red to are tnarked.&LlV.. And on the 30th
September, 1817, lhe resolution already re-
ferred to. marked XXXII I , .passed, author-
izing'these offices, in all cases, to renew the-
slock notes as they fell due between dis-
count days.

Another, and probably much more censu-
rable effect of these various resolutions and
proceedings was, to Iteep the price of lhe
slock constantly advancing, uni i l it reached
a point where it exploded and fell. From
various sources of information, the coni'mit-
tee have compiled a.-table of the prices of
slock, at the different periods, when these
resolutions were adopted, marked XLV.
from which their effect in jenhancing the
price of shares is very clearly exhibited. It
will appear, frcim that table, that the price
of shares at Philadelphia on the 20Ui of Au
gust, 1817, was, according to the public re-

a
But the discounts at thoee places on stock

were very small, particularly when compar-
ed with Ba tiihore, where the loans were to
H u c h a n d so long cont inued as lo receive the 'witness "hatllh * '<ge aniount- Every.
animadversions o - '

• George-Williams..
cd "n" tlTnT V liav%bc«» deeply congern-

88 ° 8l° and in «»

animadversions of -the partnt board. An
unwuhngnes, to injure the private credifof
those engaged in the above mentioned traM
actions, where no public good is perceived
o be probable from the dUclostye induce

the committee to withhold tho mention of
their names.

I1. transactions in that respect'.' Mr

.d'SS!. ̂  "4* U» a-'
purchased,

a nH at

2

ports, .;?! 1-7 50; accordltTglO the .
of Air. M'Kuen, a broker, il was 1 J J dollar/:
atr-the same place on the 30th -.of the same
-mo/fu^lhe price was j£"la'6 50, The'reso-
lutvojnj authorising discounts on slock, at 125
was passed on the 2bth of the same month,
vide XX_XV._-JThese_f.icts would, in the opi
nion of your committee, he Miffuieiit to con
dcmn a system, which ' thus enabled a stock
jobber to sport with the property of others
Stockjobbing, to an immense extent, and
wagers, on the, price of .shares, were its in
evilable consequences. It gave equal faci l i
lies to the-bankrupt , who had not credit
enough to obtain an endorser, and to the ca
pitalist. Stock could be, and wus, purelm
ed, .without the advance of a cent, by the pur
chaser, who had only to apply to the direc
tors, or to the president and cashier, between
discount days, for a loan on the thares about
to be bought, and, by what is termed a si-
multaneous operation, he oiituined. his dis-
count, and, with it, paid for his stock. A
rise in lhe market would enable him to sell
hi's shares, pocket the difference, and com-
•uience operations anew. And the commit-
tee are compelled to state, that, in fact, the
largest loans, on pledged stock, were made
to brokers, and to individuals, who appear
to have been constantly in the market.—
Loans on stock, at a rate below it's par va-
lue, may, unquestionably, be useful to the
merchant, who would avoid the obligation
imposed by requiring an endorser, and would
he highly beneficial to the bank, when res-
trained -within moderate fiimls, and not
made permanent.

But the loans actually made were most of
them unreasonable and excessive in their
amount; they were not made to the merchant
and trader, but to a few persons consisting of
directors, brokers, and speculators; and
have been renewed and continued, almost

But in respect to the directors, the com-
mittee consider their conduct intimately con-
nacted with the general management of tho
concerns of the bank; and, under a'sense of
thdttluty devolved upon them, they stale,
that many of the directors, as well those ap-
pointed by the government as those elected

' by the stockholders, appear to have been the
most forward and the most active in traffic-
ing in stock. The mere purchasing shares
with an intention to return them, would not
be improper, even in a director, if rnado
without any view.to intended futii re proceed-
ing of the board of which he was a inember:
But the practice of purchasing at one time,
when the stock was low, and selling at'ano-
the'r,Aafter its price had been enhanced by
themeasures adopted by the directors, is cer-
tainly unfair and censurable. It is the per-
version of a-public and hoiiournble trust, to
the purposes of self aggrandisement, and-
places the directors in a situation where their
own interest afford a, strong temptation to
the abuse of that trust. Still more reprehen-
sible is the conduct of those directors who
made contracts for the purchase, of stock de-
liverable and payable, at a future period, at
a low rate, and, during the inlermediate time,
by their own official acts, raised the price of
stock to its highest point. The committee
do not deem it necessary\to repeat the de-
tails, which will be found in the examina-
tions of the directors and olnue're, herewith
submitted, marked LII L1II.

J!y comparing those examinations vvilh
lhe prices of stock herein before referred to,
the House, will be enabled lo perceive which
of iho directors have parlicipatcri in this busi-
ness. Wit!h re.sjiect to the public directors,
conj-idering them as public officers, responai-
blo to ti'.ie government, und subject to the
constitutional power of this House, the com-
mittee deem it their duty to stale, that the-
President, Wil l iam Jones, Esq. arid George
VVii l iums, Esq. appear, from their own de-
clarations, and from the testimony of a num-
ber of witnesses, to have been deeply con-
cerned in those speculations. Mr. Jones ap-
pears to have purchased 1,555 shares at a
high rate, and to have sold a hsrge part of
themat a lob's. lie states, that in the sum-
mer of 1817, he purchased a contract of 1000
shares, at 132 dollars per share, deliverable
2d January, 1818, and soon a.fier another
contract for 1000 share*;, deliverable in No-
vember following, ut 13.3 dollars per share
both of whiclu lie says, were sold at 150 dol
lars pershareAfroni which twx) contracts,
would appear,
There
transact i
statements of A
Hams, JMr. D. A.
M'Culloch, The
poar to speak of t
chases, but ;rive

, it
;ah'zed J3,000 dollars.

rests on these
the incompat ib le

a, tflr. George VVil-
and JMr. James VV.

latter gentlemen ap-
same contrasts and pur

0 uceTTpnts of them 'somewhat
variant from that of JMr. Jones: par t icular ly ,
Dennis A. Smith and James W.. M'Culloch
speak of one of those contracts, or some
other, as having been presented to Mr. Jones
gratui tously, -after lhe stock had.risen, nnd it
was-obvio'us.that a profit would be realitied,

"of which I'lr. Jones makes no ment ion. Mr.
Jones stated thai he sold both those contracts
to D A. Smith: Mr. Smi th says he-was one
of lhe persons who made one'of these ' con
tracts a present to Mr. Jone»; that the stock
never was transferred, and that the profit ,
amounting to 15,000 dollars, was paid to Mr.
Jones, in money. Although the precise time
is not specified by Mr. Jones, yet: it is ob-
vious, from the rale at which the contracts
were purchased, tha t it must have been some
lime anterior to the 25th' of- August. 1(117 ;
for, at no time after lhat period, during the
year 1817, was s'ock so lovy as 135. That
the resolution of that date, authorising dis-
counts on slock at 25 percent, above its par
value, had an immediate effect on its price,
will have been seen from a former part of
thin report. Tlie committee do not hesitate
to sdy, that although hig motives may have
been strictly correct, and. his vote given
without any roferrence to his private' inter-
est, yet his situation forbade his acting on a
question whose result was so important to
him ; or rather that he ought never to have
placed himself in that situation. The high
trust reposed'in the President of a National
Bank, by the government, .and by the repre-
sentatives of the stockholders, required that

his answers,
obtained sat.iatactory
his conduct; and examined him chiefly to
give hhu the opportunity of making such ex-
planations as he thought proper, of which
he was advised at the time.' With' respect to
the other public directors, Messrs. Pierce
Butler and John Cormeliy, it satisfactorily
appears that they were not in the least con-
cerned in the stockjobbing transactions,and,
with respect to Walter Bowne, although his
residence in New York did not give the com-
m i t t e e the same means 'of information, yet
no evidenctf has been discovered to impli-
cate him. Jonathan Sim'thi esquire, the
Cashier of the bank, haji had considerable
dealings, in the purchase and sale of stock,
and in making and purchasing contracts for
its delivery at future-periods. The rcumrk
is applicable to J. W. M'Culloch, esq. tlie
cashier of the office at Baltimore, to a much
greater extent. Although these gentlemen
might have no direct ngency in the measures

..which were to effect lhe price of slock, yet
the influence of their s ta t ions ought to be
great; and il is "to be lamented thai Ihey
should have placed themselves in a s i tua t ion
where the exercise of that influence might
be ascribed to improper causes. With res-
pect, to the'other directors, tjieir examina-
tions wil l enable the hoiute to determine how
far they have mingled in these transac-
t ions.

Besides the objection which has already
been urged to the resolution of the 8th Aug.
1817, authorizing I he president,and cashier
to discount notes, as being connected with a
series of proceedings evidently calculated to
enhance the price of stock, by affording fa-
cilities to the making of prompt purchases,
it is sti l l more objectionable, as beinga dele-
gation of power which, in the opinion of your,
committee,' the directors had no right to-
grant. And when, connected with the pow-
er also given to them, of indefinite and un-
limited renewal of the stock note.., it was
placing the great bulk of-.the capital of tho
bank entirely within their control. The
same practice appears to have been ^almost-
universal at the office in Baltimore, where
the president and .cashier, as appears-by
their examinations, have under the authority
of ' the board of directors at thai place, always
discounted withou,l an endorser, secured by
a pledge of block. As they were not res-
tricted by the board, they .appear accojrdingly
to have exercised the power lo a very consi- -
dcrablo extent. Still rnqre ohjcctibnnBle, in .
the opinion of your conimilieo, is the prac-

have been renewed and continued, a lmost sentatwesor the siocknojaers, required tnat
invariably, at the option of the borrower.— he should abstain from all concerns in which.
And when, in July lust, the board decided a the priue of stock was material. Mr. Jones,And when, in1 July last, the board decided a
curtailment of its discounts, it fell in almost
all cases upon the business paper, while the
immense amounts loaned on stock pledges
were but little affected, excepting at the of
ftcea at Richmond and Wabhington, whcru

the priue of stock ,
appears to consider them us lawful privutt?
concerns; the committee deem them inti-
mately connected with the public manage-
ment of the institution; of their lawfulness
and propriety, it is for'the House to judge.

tic'e of that office of allowing- tho president
ind cashier to purchase or discount drafts
and bills, payable from sight to sixty days;
been use, in those discounts, the personal se-
curi ty is the most important circumstance.
It has been done lo very large -amounts,
though no loss appears yet to have accrued.
At Richmond, an equally improper tielcga-
tum-f'f-p'oivei'-to-tlte-uashie'rj.-appears to~have
been granted, in authorising him to discount
notes op-pledged slock, at o'O days; and af-
terwards, a s in , l lu r authori ty to discount at
4 months. Afler au-.ex-pe'nme.nt of three
weeks, the directors of that -oflico had Tfie..
wisdom to .ahnr iHon it, vide papers, of Rich-
mond office XLV1. At Die office' in th is ci-
ty, l;hc power bus been discrc.etly l imi ted,
und us discreetly exercised' ~"Two bye lawn
of lhe bank seem lo -yc'iir coiijin.it!ce lo cJd-
serve notice — onu of them, that no discounts
shall be m;tde w i t h o u t the consent of three
'Hhs of thediroclot's present; &.another, that
no director, wi thou t special authority, shall
•he permitted to inject, the cash account of .
any person with the bank. These bye laws
appear to render nugatory the provisions of
the charter, authorising the appointment, by
the government, of o;i.c- f i f th »>f the whole
number of directors; and nre diffiM'pnJjfrom
lhe provisions in t ha t rcspftct by the former
bank of the United Slates, although mo&t of
the local bunks in Philadelphia have similar
regulations. Should a state of things exist,
in which the stockholders should deem their
interest hostile to that of the nat ion, such
provisions OB those stated would render the
government directors- mere spectators of the
proceedings of the board. The committee*
endeavored to obtain a statement of the'
shares, u'pon whiclj the instalments hud not.
been paid, and of the persons owing them.
The officers of the 'bank satisfied them that,
from the irregular manner in which lhe ac-
count of lhe payments had bciMi made, it
was impossible to obtain an accura.te state-
ment. But the fact is admitted, that, the di-
vidends have been paid to some delinquent
stockholders, who ore few, and to whom but
u small amount of stock belongs. The divi-
dends have beon uniformly paid to those*
btoL-Uholdc.ru whose note* were discounted to

(Concluded on th« ith Pap.)



AJi'flCLKS.

LONDON, DEO. 7.
The Emperor of Russia and the Duke of

Wellington.—:We have groat pleasure in
publishing, fro.n iHi nu then t id communica-
tion, the following ' in teres t ing . anccdole, Bo
honourable to the distinguished persons who
are the objects of it.

" When the emperor Alexander arrived
at Aix la-Chapelle. (which was iu the middle
of the night,) after the lato^rand military re-
view near Valenciennes, his imperial inujes-
ty went early the next morning, without any
previous notice, to the hotel of the Duke of
Wellington, who was then at breakfast with
his aids-de-camp. The emperor entered the
room without ceremony, but in full military
costume. After shaking his grace |by the
hand very cordially, he addressed him near-
ly in the following words: • «
' " Duke of Wellington—I loose not u.mo-

ment in calling on you to express my sense
of the-obligation 1 feel, -for the attention
which1 my army has uniformly experienced
at your hands, since it has been under your
orders. No words chn do justice to what. I
feel—as little am I able to express my admi-
ration, and the high gratification you afford-
ed me, at the late reviews of our troops, es-
pecially by the finest military movement I
ever witnessed—the advance <\f the British
guards, when attacking the hvights nf Fa-
mar! 1 have .therefore to desi-.-e- that you
will permit me to nominate you \\Jitld mar- «.,.3-,.n j n. < . • > ' > . > miu mu auc^i me av>i. - I U L
shal of llitssia.—The dulte bowed assent, arranging the counties into districts for the
and expressed his • deep sense of the d is.- election of Senators, and for equalizing the
tinguished honor intended him by his impe- land lax," was referred to-a select conmiit-
rial majesty The day after this interview,
the emperor, on meeting the duke, said,

" declaring the punishment of the crime of
buggery'—were severally read a third time
|ind passed.

Mr. M;igiH presented two revised bills.
Various bills were presented by commit-

tees, and others had their fi'rst and second
readings.

On motion of Mr. Cook, of Norfolk, U>o
committee to whom wns referred that pan of
the governor's message relating to the publ ic
ju i l a , vferc instructed to enquire into the ex
pedjency of providing by law for bbUivhing
l i i i d i medical mil, as the crimmais nmi • •' l ,n-
prisoner)) of the Commonwealth aJmll iVum
time to time require.

Friday, January 22.
'•Various bills and resolutions were this day

reported and laid on the tuble—Severn!
other bil ls hnd their 1st and 2d reading

On Mr. Whites's motion the committee
of finance were instructed Uxenquire;into the
policy and justice of authorising by l a w ' t h e
receiving into the treasury, the notes of the
Bank at ' the Valley in Virginia, in the pay-
ment of taxes and debts due to the Common-
wealth.—And on Mr. Lester's motion, the
same instruction was giv n us to the notes of
"the North western 13ati^ of Virginia."

On Mr Roy's molioff, leave was given to
bring in a bill " amending the act appropri-
ating part of the revenue of the Literary
Fund, and for o the r purposes, passed 21st
February 1»18."

On motion of Mr. Smith ( o f f of-W.) his
resolution to enquire what measures are ne-
cessary to carry into full effect the act " for

on D - *—-->
'You must, dine with me to-day in the Rus-
sian uniform.' 'Sire,' replied the .duke, ' I
have not yet been able to furnish myself with
a coat.';—'That shall not be wanting,' rejoin-
e'l the ernpe: or,' If you w.ill wear the best I

-hn vein my wardrobe.1 In half an hour the
emperor's own uniform'..coat, which he had
worn the day before, was sem to the duke,
who appeared in it at dinner, with the order
of a Russian neld<marshul, and a magnificent
eword presented to his grace by his imperial
mnjesly on the occasion The manner in
which the emperor conferred this high mili-
tary honor is, perhaps, .the most flattering
personal compliment which the hero of Wa-
terloo has yet received, and it had the addi-
tional grace of being piv.en with all the cor-
diality and kindness of an intimate fr iend."

The king of France has presented the
tluke of Wellington with the magnificent in-
signia of the Order of the Holy Ghost, esti-
mated at the value of 500,000 francs.

Vienna-, Nov. 21—" Letters from Con-
stantinople announce that the Tartar hordes
of the Caucasus, under the orders of o. Bey,
have taken arms against the Russians, and
invaded part of Georgia."

l^a'riSy- Dec. 13.—Spices ore now at'go low
a price-in "England, thiit the merchants have
resolved to re export them to India; 22000
Ib. of nutmegs and cloves, have been clear-
ed at the Custom house, for Bombay.

An inhabitant of Sierra Leone writes, that
the English colony wilf with .difficulty pros-
per, because, the climate is so fatal to Euro-
peans ; out of twenty who arrive, eighteen
die.

Towards the end of October, large mas-
»es of iloating ice, were perceived oft' the
West India Islands. An island of ice came
near to the Bahama Islands.

LONDON, nee, 8.
It is reported here, that since,our discove-

ry ships, an American vessel had entered
Baffin's Straights and Bay. It penetrated
into Sir James Lancaster's Strait, where it
found a depth of 100 fathoms, the water
warm; it continued its course with great
hopes, it is said, of succeeding in the at-
tempt to (ind throtTgh that Strait a passage
in'.o i i - s h r i n ' B Straits.

lee.
Saturday, January 23.v

Mr. Magill reported several of the revised
bills, which were acted on

Engrossed bills—" Reducing into one the
several acts declaring the punishment of
horse stealers," &.c.—" Reducing into one
the several acts against hog slealers":—
"Forming a new county out of part of the
counties of Wythe and Washington"—[the
ne&> county to be called page) "Reducing in-
to one the several acts for punishinng per-
sons guilty of certain thefts and forgeries,"
&,c.—" Forming a new county out of parts
of the cownties'of Berkley, and Hampshire,"
~~(thc new county to be called Morgan)
were severally read a 3d time and passed.

UNIVERSITY BILL.
The bill for establishing an university was

taken up in the Senate on Saturday last.
Mr. Johnson moved to reduce the addition-
al approbation set apart for the" primary
schools from 20,000 to 10,000 dollars. This
motion was lost, by about 2 to 1. '.?

He then moved to strike out the Central
College with a view of changing its location^
This motion was pending, when the Senate'
adjourned.

Yesterday, this motion was rejected by 16
ayes to 7 noes.

And the bill itself -was passed, without
any amendment. Ayes 22, Noes 1.

We congratulate our fellow citizens on
iis memorable event.1 It is a proud triumph

for Virginia. Enquirer of Jan. 26.

'•. The monthly bul 'e t in of the King's health
was isMiud )>y his physic'tatts on the 5th, in
the following words: His Majesty's I ran-
q u i l i t . y 11'"* been undisturbed throughout the
Initjnonih, and his health has been good;
but his disorder continues in the same stale.

Lord 'Ellenborough continued in a very
low stale of health.

The Raccoon'had returned to England
from St. Helena Bonaparte was well as
late as the Hth October, but seldom seen,

..Legislature of Vi

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Wednesday., January 20.

On Mr. Meredith's' motion, the'committee
of-schools nnd colleges were instructed to en-
quire \yheiher the bevera'l colleges and aca-
tkmies wi th in this commonwealth, or any of
the:-1. are entitled to legislative patronage;
and if any, which of them: and to what por-
tion of the unappropriated revenue of tbe Li-
terary Fund they are severally entitled; and
report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Magill, from the committee of revigah,
presented several revised bills, which were
immediately acted on.

A resolution was read from the committee
of claims, unfavorable to the petition of Jo-
seph Strother—which was agreed 10.

Also, a report from the committee for C.
of J rejecting the memorial of sundry citi-
zen's of Berkeley county, for placing habitual ,
drunkards under the guardianshipof the laws
in like manner as ocffhitiig and lunatics—A-
greed to.

Thursday, January 21.
KngroBwd bills to punish arson," &c.—

" Reducing into one act the several acts de-
claring the punishment in ease of rape"—

L ' '

TUB INDIAN CAPTIVE RECLAIM-
ED.

VINCENNES, IND. DEC. 26.

The following is a brief statement of facts,
by Mr. Edward Tanner, of New-Madrid
county, Mi. who passed through this place
on the 18th inst. with a brother, who after
a captivity of 28 years, he has at length re-
claimed from among the Chippawa Indians:

Mr. Tanner is a man of undoubted veraci-
. ty and most excellent intelligence; and we

much regret that, for want of time, we are
compelled to omit many interesting particu-
lars .in relation to his brother, and .his own
adventures in pursuit of him, but the follow-
ing will, no doubt, be read with some degree
of interest, not only for the uncommon per-
severance of that gentleman, but may facili-
tate others in recovering their friends, whom
the disasters of Indian.warfare have placed
in similar situations.

Mr. Tanner is a son of the late John Tan-
ner, who formerly resided at Tanner's Sta-
tion, on the Ohio. Mr. E. Tanner's young-
er brother, the subject of this story, in the'
year 1790;\then about nine years old, while
gathering nuts, a few rods from the Station,
was taken and carried off by the Indians.—
Various unsuccessful exertions were made
for his recovery previous to the year 1795,
when Mr. Tanner attended Gen. Wayne's
treaty with the Indians at Granville. In
1798 he visited this place, and, having heard
that a number of Shawanees and Delawares
had gone over the Mississippi with Lori-
mere, an Indian trader, in 1799 he went and
searched among them. In May, 1800, he
left home, in Woodford county, Ky. crossed
the Ohio at Cincinnati, examined through all
the Indian tribes on the waters of the two
Miamis, the Scioto, Sandusky, Miami of the
Lake, the river Raisin, Detroit, Sandwich,
and M ilden, and through the principal part
ofthe Indian country in Upper Canada, and
all the waters that run into tbe south side of
Lake Michigan; thence to the head of the
Illinois, and to the Elkhart, the head of the
Wabush, and down the west side of. the
Great Miami, crossed the Ohio, home. Be-
lieving his brother to be dead, he gave up
further search until last March, when he re-
ceived a letter from a Mr. Castleman, enclos-
ing one from Lord Selkirk, which contained
such information as left very little doubt of
the existence of his brother amongst the In-
dians in the north. Again, on the 1st of
August last, Mr. Tanner set out, waited on
Gov. Clark, got such papers and instructions

ns hi« oxcp.llcne-y thought necessary, left R,i.
Loins li-.o I.51,1) for Lord Selkirk's colony in
tlic n o r t h j on !iin n r i iva l at Prair iedu Chieii,
an Iml i i in trader at that post informed hii»
thai a man had como into Michi l imaoinac .
w i t h t h o Indians from the north west, re •
eetnbiiftg h i n t in person: changed h in route,
aHcciided I he Oi iHuons in river to tl-c j.ortage,
crosM'.d to Fo$ river, a»ccnded to (Jreen Buy ,
obtained fu r the r encouraging informat ion ;
and, bi'.ing informed that the person lut \\as
in pursuit of B|u>lv<e the Chippe.wa tongue,
procured an interpreter-; sailed for Mauk t i i ac
on board the Widow's Son, dipt. Rupely ;
i i rmcd . got information that the said per
con had gone to' Detroit; sailed for that place;
i f f i v c t l ; called on (jov. Cass, who informedat
him ilnt he behoved, that the said person
( w h o was callerl Taylor,) had gone to Ken-
tucky, in search of his relations: .being fur-
nisiioci !)y j i is excellency, with horses, &.c.
pursued on lo Fort Meigs ; learned that the
said person had been. Unsuccessful in his
search after friend*, und had returned ; "he
then tu ined back, and found his brother in
the neighborhood'pf Detroit,.on the 17th of
last-month.

The feelings of Iho two brothers, when
introduced to each other, through an in ter -
preter, after a separation of 28 years, is a
theme fora finer pen than mine.

It seems that the name of John Taylor
had, through some'mistake in the sound,
been taken by the Indians for John Tanner,
which is his proper name

There is the strongest family resemblance,
both'in the person and features of these two
brothers; and, although they cannot, con-
verse with each other, except through an
interpreter? they look upon und act towards
each other with the most ardent fraternal
affection.

This man of the woods, who, indeed, has
nothing of the savage wiidness and ferocity
in his appearance, is now going to New
Madrid, to remain with his friends this win-
ter, under the promise that his brother is to
go with him, next season, to the Rainy
Lake, for his family, which consists of a
wife and seven children. He is clad in citi-
zen's apparel, and is remarkably clean in
his person; of robust, manly appearance;
temperate habits; drinks no ardent spirits.
Although Uie Chippewa is his most natural
tongue, he can converse in all the languages
of almost all of the northern tribes; and, if

• he should succeed in learning the English
language, as he no doubt, will soon, he may
hereafter he of great service to the American
government.— H'estern Sun.

NEW-YORK Jan. 22.
General Count Lalleinand has declared

his intention, before the District Court o1

'the United .States, at New Orleans, to be"
come a citizen of the United States, as soon
as the terms prescribed by the naturalization
act will permit. He has hired a small farm
in the vicinity of New Orleans, where, it is
said, he intends to spend the re tnainder of
his days. '

THE REPOSITORY.
WMDfiKSDA Y, 1'EBlt UAtl Y 3.

Major Grnernl A N D R E W - J A C K S O N arrived
at the city of Washington on the 23d ihst.

, James C. Fisher has been elected Presi-
dent of the United States' bank , in tile place
of Wm. Joheaf res gned.

ALEXANDRIA, 27.

Fire.—On Monday night bet ween 10 and
II o'clock, an alarming fire broke out in the
block of brick warehouses (owned by Messrs.
John and Phineas Janney) on Union street,
and extending to the wharf. It was first

"discovered by the flames bursting through
the roof of oi.e ofthe buildings, which, with
an adjoining one, were soon enveloped in
flames, and eventually consumed. Fortu-
nately the rear buildings were fire proof, or
the whole block must have gone. Owing to
the unusual calmness of the night, and by the
activity of tbe citizens, the adjoining houses
were saved. We understand the fire origin-
ated in the upper story of one of the buildings
occupied as a sail-loft, by Messrs Hayman
and Cartwright, but how, we have not ascer-
tained. One of the warehouses was occupi-
ed as a sail-loft by Newton Keene, Esq. the
other by Mr. N. Reilly, neither of whom, we
believe, suffered materially,as to the loss of
property. The buildings were insured.

Another fire.—We learn that, yesterday
morning, a stablest Fairfax court-house,
took fire and was entirely consumed, toge-
ther with five valuable horses; belongliigToT
the Winchester stage, and owned by Mr. J.
Shepherd, of this town.- [Herald.

INSANITY.
.The following table ofthe causes of insani-

ty, as they occurred in the county and city
of Cork Lunatic Asylum, commencing the
1st of January, 1798, and ending the 30th of
June, 1818. is from a work recently publish-
ed by Dr. Hdlloran."1 There were insane Pa-
tients, caused by

Terror of the rebellion
Jealousy
Pride
Grief.
Fever
Epilepsy
Religious zeal
Excess in dr inking
Disappointment
Consumption
Injury on .the head
Hereditary
Palsy .
Unknown causes «?o jzo

This melancholy listi contains mournful
evidence of the large share which the abuse
of spirituous liquors has, in sending many a
wretch to the maniac's cell.

V H O M T H E R I C H M O N D I ' .NQUlilER.

Report on the Bank of the' United States; '
Mr. Spencer deserves the' thanks of his

country fo"r the enquiry he has nfovod, the
committee, for the labour and firmness they

•have displayed. This rrportis before' the na-
tion, and unviels a scene of mismanagement
and abuse, whivh offends the moral bonse of
every good citizen and of every honorable
man. .'T-he details arc disgusting beyond
every thing which had been conceivd. Hero
nt least it may be said that the imagination "
falls short of the reality Sonus abuses ore
detailed which had escaped the clamor of the
public ; and every ground of complaint is gup-
ported, save only the declaring of the iirstex-
orbilant dividends for the purpose of giving
an artificial rise to the price of stocks, and
swindling the honest purchasers. The report
is silent, on this point, But it must be confes-
sed that the sketch in other respects is sum- "
cjently charged with gloom and disgrace.

What is to be done? bursts from every ho-
nest lip. The report is so astounding that
we confess we want time to think :of it. The
evil is before us ; tbe remedy touches so many
interests, so much capital; so many persons of
such a variety of situations, that it ie difficult
to say \vhat is best to be done. The string is
one of peculiar sensibility. Touch it as you
will, its vibrations may be more or less felt in,
the remotest corners of this land.. One thing
seems to be certain : that the institution cannot
getalong with the present president. All con-
fidence in the head is gone. Though he may
only have been guilty of a great error of
judgment, such is the fact. The sinning di-
rectors must also yield to the popular senti-
ment. The stockholders ought to manifest
the utmost anxiety to remove them from the
institution. They ought to step forth at onca
in general meeting. If they do not manifest
the proper public spirit on th i s occasion, the
government will interfere. The nation will
demand it. We confess we wish the stock-
holders of Virginia would set the first exam-
ple. Let the stockholders sleep- — and it may
end in the sleep of death By the charter, Ci-
ther Congress or the President is authorised
to have recourse to a scire facias to determine
the forfeiture of the charter. This step may
be necessary — but we would take, time to con-
sider it.

•• The Supreme Court of the United States,
commenced its session at Washington, on
the first inst. Among the questions of
a public and general nature likely to bo
discussed at this term, it is staled, are the
following: — The Constitutionalky of State;
Insolvent Laws; the right of the States to
tax the Bank of the United States ; and. the
power of courts martial, under state autho-
rity, to impose' fines in cases of drafts from
the mili t ia of the states into the service of
the United States. The important question
respecting Dartmouth College, in New-
hampshire, which was argued last term and
continued for advisement, may probably bo
decided early. In this case, we learn, that - -
those djgtingujshed , Counsellors, PINKNEV
and WIRT, are engaged on the part of the
College, and WEBSTER and H O P K I N S O N ,
on the other side. In the bill now before
Congsess, it is contemplated that the Su-
preme Court shall hold two sessions a year,
as formerly.— Baltimore Pat.
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Our readers will be amused by the man-
ner in which the Elnperor Alexanderncon-
ferred the order of Field Marshal of Rubsia
on the Duke of Wellington, and the singular
circumstance connected with the presenta-
tion. The London Morning Chronicle gives
the following Epigram on the subject.

EPIGRAM,
On hearing that'the Emperor, (\f Rimi/7 hoi-

lent his' field Marshal's Coat to the D'Hke
of Wellington.

'Tifr said that the head of the forces allied,
Not having a coat to his back,

A generous monarch the needful supplied ;
And when thus equipp'd they sat down side

by side,,
To .drink their champaign and their sack:

Now, doubtfdss this Hero of wonderful note,
Had the Monarch allowed him to choose,

Would have bartered the honor to sit in his
co(at,

For the pleasure to stand in his shoes.

• l

I 'ROM THE U E X I N O T O N R

Important Judicial Decision in

The reclamation, of fugil.vo slaves, from
Ofi io , Indiana , &.c. has been a subject of'
Home interest to the citizens of this staic nnd
tit the last session, and the one before it Oc
liupied the attention o f ' t h e legislature-.
Judge Parke of t l iu federal DjMr.ct Uouft 'of-
Indianu. has lately decided—that the Pxcl l i
sive jurisdiction of ihis subject is vested ib
the na t iona l government by t))ecofmljtutidn
of Hie U. S ia tca ; nnd an it hus hci-n rcno'at-
edly decided, that Congress catmov invest tho
judicial orticers of a state wi th federal furls
diction, it follows that the reclamation of fu

1 gitive slaves must be made thro' the htdWa1

of U,e federal courts. The fol lowing c'xS
froni the dee..ion of the judge confab e

..ibaiance of the law-.-. The consti tution
provides, llmt no person held to service or
labor, in one state under the laws thereof ea
caping into another, «hall, ,„ continence of
any luvv or regulation there,,,, be discharged
from such sorvic-e or labour, but shall be clci'l
vcred up.pn the claim of the party, to whom
such service or labor may bo due-ami in
conformity to this provision of the constitu-
tion, Congress accordingly enacted, that any '
person held to service or labor, in any s ta te '
according to the laws thereof,'escaping into
another state may be seized by the person
to whom such service or labor' is due and
taken before a judge of the United States I
or any magistrate of the county, &LC. WJ1O
upon proof to his satisfaction, that the person
so seized, doth, under the laws of the state
from which he or she fleil, owe service or labor
to the claimant, shall give a certificate there-
of, and which shall be sufficient warrant to re-
move such fugitive to the state from which
he or she escaped."

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have at theirt Store in Charlestown,

A V A R I E T Y OP

GOODS,
Of different kinds, purchased at a period
when goods were plenty and cheap, that they
wi l l dispose of ' i i t the most reduced prices for
cash or country produce.

JUST RECEIVED,
} cfis« Fine HATS,
1 di t to second quality, \'ery cheap,
1 di t to men's and boys' Wool ditto.

ALSO;
China, Queen's Ware, &c. &c.

PARLJLE &f DAVIS \February 3,

CLOVEH SEED.

FAMILY
MEDICINES.

FOR ,,
' Wholesale arid retail, by W. &. J. LANE,

Charleslown,

LEE'S famous Antibilious Pills.

FROM THE OREENHBURG GAZETTE.

The following -seems to be an improve-
ment upon an idea, on the subject of banks

. lately thrown out by a citizen of our own
good county of Westmoreland. Our citizen
would have b.^nks destroy their notes for
the pirnpose of making money plcnti'er—
while theXChesterrnan woul-J burn his notes
in order toVlestroy the^ banks :

. " Valuable discovery to df.at.roy the banks
A certain mn-keeper, in, Chester C o u n t y .
who is violently opposed to the banks, pro-
poses burning all the paper money he has •
(amounting to about $200.) if every other"1

will do the aame, and, by that means, eflec- '
tually destroy all the paper money which we

. now have in circulation, which ul t imately '
will terminate in..the destruction of all the
banks. What think you. readero, who will
burn his paper fi rst f»—]\rorrist Herald

T H I N K OF US .̂
ALL those indebted to us are requested

to come forward and make payment imme-
diately. The long indulgence you have re-
ceived, mnkes this request indispensibly ne-
cessary—therefore we hope you will not de-
lay unti l you get sued, which will most as-
suredly bo the case with all those that
do not pnybefore March Court next.

CARLILE & DAVIS.February 3.^

Humphreys fa Key.es? -
HAVE FOR SALE, j

Crowley Steel, Sheet Iron, Strap Iron,
Cut and Wrought Nails and Sprigs,,

'Orleans Molasses,
FRESH TEAS,

ALSO,

A case of elegant-Baltimore manufactured
HATS.

February 3.

WANTS A SITUATION,
(On or before the first day of April next,)

As an Instructor of Youth;

Messrs. Mich. Lee &. Co.
Lhave taken but two doses of your Anti-

bilious Pills, and I am quite relieved from
that sickness o f t h e stomach, giddiness, &c.
which has troubled me for some time. I
shall recommend -them to all my friends in
similar cases. Your humble .servant,

j G. C.COLLINS,
Front street,. Bait.

THESE much esteemed Pills have been
for many years prepared in Baltimore by the
present proprietor, as many of our most res-
pectable citizens can testify; and a number

i of them have readily arid gladly given certifi- j
eaten of their great value as a family Physic, j

LEE'S ELIXIR.
! A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate

Coughs, Catarrhs, Asthmas, sore Throats,
and approaching Consumptions.

Cheraw Court-Ilouse, S. Carolina.
Mr.NoqhRidgely, .. .

Sir—Being afilictcd with an obstinate
cough for more than seven years, which has
never yielded to any remedies, though num-
bers have been applied., until I procured a
few phials of your LEE'S ELIXIR, for the
cure of colds, obstinate coughs, &c. which
gave me considerable relief, and which,

eli—^ - "

r
THE UNDERSIGNED

Has received, and is now opening, a further

' SUPPLY OF GOODS,
suitable for the present and approaching sea-
son, which will be sold cheap, at his well
known store, corner of West and Washing-
ton Streets.

ALSO, FOR SALE,
A few thousand fcot of seasoned

Pine Plank,
and a quantity of PINE SHINGLES.

DAVID HUMPHREYS.February 3;

FOR CASH.
THE'subscriber has for sale,

several hundred barrels of Corn.
WILLIAM LEE.

January 27.

HENRY BERRY,
HAVING recently settled in Charlea-

Town, will practice Law in the Superior
and Inferior Courts for the Counties of Jef-
ferson, Loudoun and Frederick, in the Supe-
rior Court ofthe County of Berkeley, and in
the Superior Court of Chancery for the Win-
chester district.

.Tun. 26, 1819:

NOTICE.
THE\ subscriber is- in want df Money,

and would be obliged to""those who are in-
debted to him, to call and settle their ac-
counts. Urgent necessity induces him to
make this request. LEE GRIGGS.

January 27.

„«.« icuci, ana wmch,
could I procure immediately a sufficient qiian-

will, I feel .confident, by being suflici-
lisftii rfunnmt f l , » —<- — * J

A letter from Tunis, of 1st of November,
contains the following passage:—"The
plague having commenced its- annual rava-
ges, trade is paralyzed. From 2 to 300 per-

. eons die daily, but as yet Mahometans are
the only victims : the Christians, as well as

. the Jews, preserve themselves by means of
precautions which the- Alcoran prohibits
Mussulmen from using. The plague does
not appear this year to be of sa malignant a
nature as in preceding.years; we are not
however, the less obliged to keep ourselves
shut up, the contagion being communicated
not only by contact, but by communication
with persons aftected."

Boxmo. On the 8th of December, one of
the most horrible boxing matches that ever
occurred, took place in London, between
Scroggins [not: Giles] and "Martin. After
the 61st round, which occupied more than
two houra, they rolled down together, blind
and benjen to a perfect mummy. Martin
was declared the victor, merely because he
had strength enough left, to raise his hand
and let it fall upon Scroggins.

It is stated in a late London paper, that 20
or 30 persons lately exchequered for selling
sloe leaves for tea, and counterfeit coffee,
have taken tncir departure for the U. S.

,»..,
A person who can come well recommended

for this important trust. Persons wishing to
employ said person, are informed that ho
pjoftisses the following branches of literature,
viz. Orthography, Reading, Penmanship,
Arithmetic, Practical Mathematics, English
Grammar, and Geography, with the use of
Miips and Globes. A letter addressed to
N W. and left at the Post Office in Shep-
herdstown, Jefferson county, Va. will be
punctually attended to.

February 3.

The captain of a band of robbers, nnmqd
Peter Mails, was lately executed at Lubeck.
This fellow 1ms, for the last two years, been
the terror of all Germany. D irihg the
French revolution he has frequently pushed'
forward his troops as far as the frontiers of
France and Italy. He'was a man of extra-,
ordinary during, and was literally covered
with wounds.

A Valuable Tavern Stand,
FOR SALE OR RENT,

THE subscriber offers for sale, that very
advantageous stand for a Tavern, in Charles
Town, Jefferson County, Va. nearly ad-
joining .'the public buildings, occupied at pre-
sent and for some time past as such, by Mr.
Fulton. If not sold before the first of TFcbru-.
ary next, he will rent it fora term of years,
to a person capable of keeping up the cha-
racter of the house. From its being on a
road the most travelled and in a Town much
resorted to. particularly on public occasions,
he deems it an object to those who wish to
engage in such business. ••• •

JOHN KENNEDY.
Oct. 21. ,„.!. -a tf.

JOHN KENNEDY
INFORMS his friends and the public in

general, that he is parrying on the

CABINET BUSINESS
in Char!''iitown, Jefferson County, Va in
his old Store House, adjoining Mr. Ful-
ton's Tavern, in its various branches ; and
takes this method to return his thanks for
the very liberal encouragement he has met
with sinee he commenced, and hopes' from
his attention and desire to execute his work
to the best of his abilities, to meet with their
favours in future.

Oct. 21.

/1

HARD TIMES.
An_§.!ULtecn_writer.8ayg-he is
mied that a merchant of New- x or* lately
d a Cishmere shawl to a lady in,that city
ckvcu hundred dollars!' *

W A S H I N G T O N CITY, JAN. 28. .

At a meeting of the citizens of Washing-
ton, assembled in purHua^e to the notice
piihlici,«j :- the pnpersof this city, the mayor

of Washington' informed the
that he had been requested by two

friends of general Jackson, to
general Jackson declined receiv-

anv public at tention that his friends in

to pay him,

FOR SALE,
and Lot in Charlestoum,

SITUATED on the main street, next
door to Major Hite's—Th'is property has
for a number of years been .occupied as a
store, and is well calculate^ for that purpose,
01* any other public business, being in admi-
rable part of the town, and not very distant
from the run—The front building, which is
of)wood, consists of-six good rooms and a

the ;eci

be stated to the

J .

for \

^ —,..- .,~ .U.L..IJ i-uuiii and kitchen
of brick : there is also on the premises a sta-
ble, smoke house of brick, and an excellent
granary, which, with' a trifling expense might
be made a pleasant little tenement. It is at
present in the pccupancy of Dr. Griggs, to
whom, those wishing to purchase, are refer-
red; or to thei'Hubseriber at Harper's Ferry,

, who will mike the terms easy and give an
indisputable t i t le .

J A N E BECKHAM, Adm'trix
ofthe estate of Ann Frame, dcc'd.

January 27.

An Overseer Wanted.
A single man who can come1 well recom-

mepded for capability, sobriety and industry,
will, receive liberal wages, by applying to
the subscriber.

TIL R: HAMMOND.
January 27.

"tity, will, _ — .vu,.uuout, uy oemg suffici-
ently used, remove the most distressing com-
plaint that I or the human race have ever
been subject to. I have not a doubt but that
I shall be the means of your disposing of a
great quantity ofthe' Elixir in this part of
the country. I am, sir, &c.

CHAS. A. SPARKS.
| 'Lee's Worm Lozenges.

The proprietor has now the pleasure of
stating that the following case came under
his immediate observation: His little daugh-
ter, about 5 j-ears old, appeared very visibly

! to lose her flesh: no particular cause could
be given for her thus pining away; she was

j at length taken with fevers, which, with
; other symptoms led him to believe she had
j worms; Jie.gave hera dose of Lee's Lozenges,
i which brought away, incredible as it may ap-

pear, 2 worms, the one fifteen and the other
thirteen inches in length! each three fourths
of an inch round; he has given the Lozenges
to another of his children, which brought
away a vast quantity of very small; worms.

Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the
ITCH,

Warranted to cure by one application, free
from Mercury or any pernicious ingredient.
This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet effica-
cious, that it may be used with the utmost
safety, on the most delicate pregnant lady, or
on a child of a week old.

Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ren-

dering the skin delicately soft and smooth—
improving the complexion.

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops,
warranted to .cure if taken according to the/
directions.. *

Lee's Grand Restorative and \
Nervous Cordial,

A most valuable medicine for great and ge- •
neral debility, nervous disorders, loss of up-
petite, &.c. &,c.

Lees Essence and Extracts of
\ Mustard,

An infallible remedy for sprains, bruises,
rheumatism, numbness, chilblains, &,c.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,

A certain and effectual cure for the Vene-
real and Gonorrhoea..

»Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
which give immediate relief.

Lee's Tooth Powder, which .
cleanses and beautifies the teeth.

Lee's Eye Water,
• a certain cure for sore eyes.

Lee?s Anpdyne Elixir, for the
cure of head aches,

Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing and destroying corns.

Sold on most pleasing terms wholesale, by.
the Proprietor, at his Family Medicine Ware
House, No. 68, Hanover street, Baltimore,
and retail in almost all the principal cities
and towns in the union.

(ffi- Please to observe that none can ba
Lee's Genuine Family Medicines without, the
signature of the Proprietor,

NOAH RIDGELY.
(La(e Michael Leafy Co.)

Stud Horse for Sale. .
THE subscriber wishes to sell on a credit

of niue months, the famous Horse called
Wellington, full seventeen and a half hands
high; strain equal to any in the valley.

WALTER BAKER.
Jan, 27.

FOR SALE,
ON liberal terms, a - t rac t of Limestone'

Land, containing

Three hundred and ten Acres,
lying on Evett's Run, within one mile of
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia, on
which there is a competent supply of timber.
The stream which runs th rough the land is
copious and constant—the soil is fertile and
under a good state of cultivation, and the
fences are in excellent order, The improve-
ments are a large new barn, and an ordinary
farm house. There are few finer tracts of
land in the valley of the Shenandoah.

Mr. Anthony Fulton, residing on the pre-
mises, will shew the bounds of the tract to
any person desirous of purchasing. For
terms apply to John R. Cooke, esq in Mar-
tinsburg, or to the subscriber in Baltimore.

JOHN KENNEDY.
January 27.
££»The Editors of the. Martinsburg Ga-

zette, Frederuifctown Herald, Hugerstown
Torch Light, and Lancaster Journal, ure re- ..
quested to publish the above 4 times, and for
ward their"accounts to this ollico.

CONWAY SLOAN,
Has just received a quantity of

JAMISONS
-, Superior Water Crackers. .

Also, a fresh supply of "•

SODAIC POWDERS.
Jan.20. .

V A L U A B L E LAND
For Sale.

' UNDER the authority of a decree of the
Superior Court of Chancery holden in Win-
chester, the subscribers will proceed to sell at

Public Auction,
on Thursday the l l t h of February next, to
the highest bidder, the balance of the re

NOTICE.
Those persons who put mares to my horse

BOSTON, are informed that their accounts
are in the hands) of Mr. 'Jacob liartnmn, in
Charlpstown, to whom they are requested to
make immediate payment;

ABRAHAM MARLAtt.
January 27.

™~ «•""• ^vvixi^o or land, tu-
j tuate on both sides of . the Ope^uon Creek
i 3jacre8 of which are bottom, a -considerable
, part of which bottom is well set in grass- the
j; upland is particularly well adapteif to clover
f and plaister, and well calculated for a araz
i !,"g n*rm> TIie imPr^'«menta arc one stone
! dwelling, one log dwelling, barn, corn, Cy-

der and sundry out houses, and an orchard,
containing a variety of fruit trees.—The a
hove propertyyis about six mile^s from Win
Chester and one mile from Duvall's Sulphur
Spring, adjoining the Opequon~Manufactorv

: and also a first rate Merchant and Grist mill
. a n d near both the great road leading from
i thence toTBaltiuWe Lnd Alexandria The

termsofHale i . ro one third of the purchase
money m hand, the balance in two equal an!
nual payments .with interest thereon from
the oate, the purchaser giving bond with
Bugwient security. A title conveying the
baid property to the purchaser or purcha-
eers will be made at the time ofthe last pav
ment * Persons wishing-to purchase can
view the property and can satisfy themselVM
as to the authority by which the sale M
made.

JOHN DAVENPORT, >
JAMES CURL, £

Jan. 6, ^
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from the frit Page.)
the fu l l pai value of the stock, with the pro-
ceed* of wliich they paid their instalments,
including t o funded part as well as the spe-
cie part The injiinlic« of this proceeding
towards those who had really pud their m-
atnl neiiu according to their engagements,
and who received no more, benefit fruifl those
payments than those stock holders who sub;
Btituted their stock in place of specie and
e..-A*A ,|aht ic mrmt obvious. 1 he BtOCKfunded debt, is most
that had really never been paid for, but which
remained pledged for the very credit given
it wns entitled to draw, and did draw, us
much dividend ns that which had been fairly
and punctually paid. ,

The roof and source of all those instances
of misconduct, was I ho illegal and reprehen-
sible division of stock. By the first funda-
mental article o f - the charter, no person, co-
partnership, or body,politic, shall be entitled

re than thirty votes; and yet, in viola-

*

at par. Tin' resolution, with the Idler of the
president of the bank, announcing its pur-
chase, and a statement of its cost, are sub-
mittcd, marked I / a. b. c. Krom these it
wi l l appear that the bank had sold 2,000.000
dolls, of i t s debt, in Eng.aud, w i l j i w i n c h
to purchase specie. The secretary of Ihe
Treasury claimed the right to redeem it, un-
der the provisions of the charter; and lifter
Borne negociation, compromise was effected
hy.thebiuik under taking to purchase two
other millions in lieu of Unit sold, and to de l i -
ver it-at par. The idea ol its purchasing, as
thengentof the commissioners of the sinking
fund, is exploded, xvlicn it is discovered tha t
the stock cost it $ '<>,0,>l-,2lj1- 20, which it
was bound to deliver at par, by which a loss
was produced of 5V.'2<a\t 20. Ii would be a'no-
vel idea, that a mere agent WAN to do the bu-
siness of his principal solely at the expense of
the agent. And its obvious, from Uie whole
transaction, v that ' the purchase was really

for the benefit of, the

examination of
Williams, Dennis A. Smith, and James V
M'Cullouh, it was a common and general
practice, well known to the judges of the
election and to the directors, to divide shares
into small parcels, varying from one to
twenty shares to a name, held in the riames
of persons who had no interest in them, and
to vote upon the shares thus" held, as attor-
neys, for the pretended proprietors. By some
of the witnesses i ' i s avowed that the object
was to influence the election. Mr, Leiper,
one of the judges cf the first election, states
that he did so himself • The effect was,, that
Baltimore, which httSvabuut l-?th of the
'shares owned by individuals, gave more than
l-tth of all the votes that could be given.

In that place, there were 1172 shares taken
in 1172 names, by £rebrge Williams, as at*
torney, the whole of whioh, on examination,
he owned. 'At Philadelphia, nearly one third '
of the shares was owned, and the votes given
at that place were about two ninths of the
whole authorised. For a more particular
knowledge of these divisions of shares, the
committee refer to the statement herewith
tub-milled, marked XLV11. They are not
aware that any remarks which could be
made by them could -present the subject in a.
stronger light than the above statement of .
fects. The same persons who thus held the ;

1 power of appointing directors, are found to
nave the greatest loans on stock. Itis,alleg-
ed'-tha.t they have now consolidated the
shares, but when occasion shall require their
division, former practice will facilitate the
operation. In the opinion of the committee
.if is the greatest evil in the wholevsystem,
and is the origin of all others. So long as
the large stockholders can control the choice
of directors, so long can they hold and ac-
quire immense amounts of stock, by the pro-
ceeds of note* discounted on their shares,
and, so long as they can obtain such discounts,
t!>ey_.can control thejsleetion of direetora.—
The system places the property of the other
stockholders, and of the government, the cre-
dit of the bank, and of individuals, and in a
measure, that of the nation, at the mercy of
a_few large stockholders, who, without having
really contributed to the wealth or value of
the institution,, have the control of its con-
cerns. ^ • it requires a cor rect i vo; and the com-
mittee are of opinion, that it is in the power
of Congress to pdss a supplementary law, not
contrary to, but in support of the.-provisions
of Ihe charter, and to give it the true and
real effect originally contemplated. . . A n d
they have instructed their chairman to ask
'leave to report a bill prepared for that pur-
pose.

The committee deem it/their duty also to
• submit . to the house a resolution marked

LXV11I authorising a discount of a note of
- .j^O.OOO, at 60 days, and directing that it

should he pai'd by u post note drawn at 60
dnys after date, It is stated by the cashier
in his examination that that post note was
made payable in Philadelphia. They find a
resolution of the 30th of Jan. 1817, XL1X,
expressly authorising the office in Baltimore

,.tof grant discounts to the amount of 100,000
dollars, to be paid in post notes at 60 days
afterdate. There is no doubt entertained
that this was donc.in Baltimore from its sub-,
sequently asking permission to do more, al-
.though, from the manner in which the books
of that officearekept. i t would be. difficult
to ascertain the fact. The only circumstance

"which throws any doubt upon the transac-
tion being deemed usurious is, that instead of

• exacting more than lawful interest, the bank
has charged and received interest on money
that it never loaned. Not being a draft on
another office, it cannot 'blTcousidered as an
exchange operation. As the parties have a
remedy in the courts of justice, for any inju-
ry they may have sustained, the committee
do not deem it necessary to recommend any
provision on the subject.

Under the resolutions authorizing dis-
counts on pledged stock, a form of pledge
was adopted, marked XXIII A, and under
tho rciiohuien of 25th July another form was
adopted, XXXII both of which were used
by those obtaining loans .Although the lat-
ter form is in the shape pf a-mortgage br'h'y-'

. pothecation, yet the equitable interest in the
stock was in the bank. It might be ques-
tioned whether the stockholder could vole
upon hia shares which had been actuaHy
transferred to^the cashier in that form. It
does not appear that any objections have
!»ien made to such votes, but that they have
been received without scruple. It will be
found difficult to reconcile with the 9th fun-
damental article of the charter a resolution
of the 2-Uu Jnne. 1817, by which the board
resolved to purchase, $2,000,0.00 of the pub-
lic d«bt, a* the agent of the commissioners
of the sinking fund, and to deliver it to them

!beip!mir,<T a sc'ire facias to afipovtain whether
the violat ions nre such us to cause a dissolu-
tion of the corporation,'

The committee then ore of the opinion,
that the provisions of the charter of 'ho
llank of the Uni ted States have been violat-
ed in tho following i n s ( a n < CK.

I. In-purchasing1 two .millions of publ ic
debt, in order to substitute-tb^m for two
other millions of similar debt, winch it htul
contracted 10 soli, or had sold in Kuropc,
and which ll io Sec re lory of the Treasury
oiainind Iho right of icciceiuing. Tile fuels
on this subject, and the views of the transac-
tion entertained by the committee have been

•ulrnad-y given.
I I . In not requiring the fulf i lment of the

engagement mudu by the stockholders on
sn' . i . sc . r ibing, to puy the ~<1 and od inn t i i l -
nients on the sto.ck, in coin and funded debt.
The facts on this poiht are ful ly. 'before tho
house, arid they establish, beyond all'doubt,
1st, that the Directors of the Bunk agreed
to receive and did receive what they deemedbank, to euab'e it to maintain its faith with to receive ami ciiu receive w mi • u«=v ... .... - ^^

the purchasers of the debt sold in England, an equivalent for coin, in check* upon, and f^
The apology for the bank" is, that it was done the notes of the Bank" and other Banks sup- *
under the sanction of a high officer of the posed to pay specie. This subsl.tuUon oi . b . -

any equivalent whatever,
things"required by the charter, wus in itself
a departure from its provisions; but, ^d, the

for the specific
itealf

high
government, and although the committee
feel bound to say that it was a violation of
the article before quoted, yet under all tlie
circumstances, considering that it was done notes and checks thus received were not, in
in good faith, they do not themselves think al l eases, equivalent to <5oin, because there
it such a violation as requires the interposi- was not specie to meet them in the bank; 3d,
lion of Congress. , that notes of individuals, were discounted

On the subject of the facilities furnished and taken in lieu of the coin part of the 2d
by the bank to the government, in the trans- instalment, by virtue of a resolution for that
mission and collection of the public revenue nurnosc. nassed before that instalment be-

PUBLIC SALE.
ON Monday the 8th February next, 1

will offer for sale all my

Household & Kitchen Furniture,
also two Elegant .Horses,

on a credit, of six months — the purchaser giv-
ing bond and security.

ROBERT FULTON.
Charlostown, Jan. 13.

For one or two years, nnd the rent will be
taken in improvements in hui l j J ingH, as wi l l
be described by the proprietor, and terms
made known by her, on application for that

Handsome White House
in Smithfteld, where a large May-pole stands
'at the door — The House is well finished in-
side, painted, plaistcred, white washed, &.<>.
with four good lodging rooms, two conve-
nient. Cupboards, ana two elegant best draw-

places perfectly clear of smoke, a
elegant lot for a Garden, &.c. Imme-

diate possession will be given
LUCY IIARRISS.

Smithfield, January H, 1819.

and its fulfilment of its engagement in dis-
charging the duties of commissioners of
loans, and agents for military pensions, the
accompanying letter of the Secretary of the ,
Treasury marked LI, shows its conduct has !
been satisfactory. j

There appears to have been some conten-
tions between the parent board and some of
i ts officers, but the committee have not deem- ,
ed them sufficiently connected with any prac- .'
tical objects of enquiry, to justify their going
into the merits of these controversies, which
would be a work of much time and labour,
and would not repay the trouble. And it
would be unjust to make any statement,
without making it in detail.

In order to give the house full information
of the state of the bank since its institution,
a statement exhibiting its condition at dif-
ferent periods, marked XL1I1. and various
tables and statements, compiled by the com-
mittee, or by them verified, are submitted:
among them will be found statements of

purpose, passed before that instalment
came due ; 4th, that the notes of individuals
were taken in many instances and to large
amounts in lieu of the Whole of the 2d and 3d
'instalments, which notes are yet unpaid.

III. In paying dividends to stockholders
who had not completed their instalments,
the provisions of the charter in that respect
were violated.

IV. By the judges of the first and second
election allowing many persons to give more
than thirty votes each, under the pretence
of their being attorneys for persons in whose
names shares then stood, when those judges,,
the directors, and offieefs/of Ihe bank, per-
fectly well knew that those Bharfis/fe^lty^be^

j-'longed to the persons offeririg to yote upon*
i them as attorneys. The facts in respect of

this violation are in possession of- the house,
' and establish it beyond the reach of doubt.
'i The committee are of opinion that rift
i other instance of a violatien of the charter
i has been established. In closing this report

of a most laborious investigation, the com-

SWEDISH IRON.
The subscribers have just received an ad-

ditional supply i\f Sioedisk Iron, of
the following description, viz.

Tire Iron from hailf an inch to one inch,
Thin ditto for Horse Shoes and other pur-

poses.
ALSO,

Hoop Iron, Cast Steel, Crowleydo.
Blister, do.
Wrought and .Cut Nails of all sizesT~

JOHN MA RSHALL, &. Co.
Nov. 25.

CHEWING TOBACCO,
Of a very superior quality, for sale by

Dec. 23.

HUMPHREYS & KEYS,
near the market-house.

notes Issued payable at each office, and of '. mittee observe, that whatever difference of
notes returned to the offices respectively ; re- j opinion can exist among them as to the re-
ports of the committee of directors previous ' ; suits and inferences to be drawn from the

each dividend; a complete list of theto
stockholders of the bank, No. 1, exhibiting
the names of those who were such at the lirst
dividend, with their places of residence, and
the number of shares held by them respec-
tively, at that time, and at each subsequent
dividend. No. 2, exhibiting the n»mes of those
who became stockholders after tlie 1st divi-
dend. No.3 exhibiting those who became stock-
holders after the 2d dividend, with a list of
those who held shares as attorneys for others.
Other letters and miscellaneous documents,
not specially referred to in the preceding
part of this report, but elucidating the facts
stated, will also be found, Statements, ob-
tained from the offices at Richmond, and this
city, are also submitted, which will show that
the affairs of those offices have generally
been conducted with prudence and ability,
and that every effort was made by the*) to
execute the directions of the parent board in
a manner the least inconvenient to their cus-
tomeis.

In considering the question whether the
charter of the bank has been violated or not,
the committee have thought the expressions
used, mean whether in any instance the pro-
visions of the charter have not been compli-
ed with? There may be many violations of
a charter, which could not be considered, by
a court of law, as producing a forfeiture.
The principle on that subject the committee
believe to be this ; those acts of usurpation
of powerS'not granted, of rnisuser and of
nonuser of those granted, which defeat the
vary objects of the institution, as expressed
in the charter itself, would .'produce a forfei-
ture;, and that all other instances of abuse
of the powers granted, or of usurpation of
powers, must be punished and restrained
either by the ordinary process of mandamus
fyquowarranto orby other means than a dis- .
solution .of the corporation. The committee
think they are required by the resolution to
report all instances of a violation of the pro-
visions of the charter, which have come to
their knowledge : but they do .not consider
themselves called upon to state which of
them would in their opinion produce a for-
feiture or any other legal consequences; and
one inducement to this construction of .the
resolution arises from the consideration, that,
if they were to confine themselves only to
those violations which would, produce a for-
feiture, uud should give a -mistaken or' in-
correct op nion, that, the charter had not
been violated, so as to produce a forfeiture,
tlie house might, under a strict construction
of the alf.t, he precluded from expressing any
other opinion, and from directing the pro-
ceedings contemplated by i t ; whereas, by
reporting all instances of violation that have
occurred, without reference to their techni-
cal character, the 'house is left free to pur-
sue any course it may judge proper. In
speaking, therefore, of violations of the
provisions of the charter, the committee
wish to be understood as not expressing any
opinion whether such violations would cause'
a forfeiture or not. They present the facts,
and the house will determine whether, under
those facts, it be or be not expedient to direct

.facts stated;—they unanimously .concur, in.
giving, to the preceding statements of facts
and abstracts of documents, their sanction..
They have not recommended the adoption of
any measures to correct the many evils and
mischief they have depicted, excepting that
of the bill before mentioned, because, by the
provisions of the charter, the Secretary of
the* Treasury has full power to apply a
prompt and adequate remedy, whenever the
situation of the bank shall require it. And
if,,.after the stockholders have .become .ac-
quainted witH'the mismanagement of the ins-
titution, they shall adopt no means to prevent
its continuance, or the directors themselves
shall persist in a course of conduct requiring
.correction, the committee cannot entertain a
doubt that the salutary power lodged in.the
Treasury Department will be exerted, as oc-
casion may require, and with reference to
the best interest o f t . e United States.

It is due to the officers of the Bank at Phi-
ladelphia, to state, that every facility in their
power was rendered in explaining the books,
and assisting the researches of the committee.

HOUSES AND LOTS
FOR SALE.
0

THE subscriber will sell at private sale,
three Lots, in and adjoining CharJestown,
Jcllerson County, Va one lying on the main
street, and adjoining the Clerk's'Office—ano-
ther Lot containing two acres of ground un-
der'good "fence and well set in clover^—the
other lot contains one acre and a quarter of
land, well fenced and set in clover, and a
good Log Building on the same.

' I AM ALSO, authorised as agent for Z.
Buckmaster, to sell two Brick Buildings in
Charlestown, one a large and commodious
dwelling house, together, with smokehouse,
stable, &.c. and an excellent garden, also, a
back lot attached to it, containing a half
acre of ground, now in the occupancy of Ma-
jor Hickindn; the other is somewhat smaller,
but very convenient, situated on the main
street and opposite Mr. Fulton's Hotel, now
occupied by John MTarlane, Esq. It is
deemed unnecessary to say any thing more
concerning this property as any person wish-
ing' to purchase can see either of the lots, and
know the terms, (which will be made easy)
by apply ing to the subscriber near Charles.
Town.

JOHN BUCKMASTER.
Dec. 30.

~^ NOTICE.
HAVING rented Dr. Strailh's mill for ano-

ther year, I shall in a few days have a new
machine ready to'grind corn with the' cob,
and to break and grij)d plaister, on as good
terms as-at 'any mill in the neighborhood.
I have also rented the Smithf ie ld Saw-Mill,
arid employed a sober }steady partner, who
with my occasional assistance, will, I trust,
give satisfaction to all concerned.

GEO. EVANS.
Jan. 20th IbR

CONWAY SLOAN
1 HAS just received the following articles,

in addition to his former supply of medicines,
viz.

SODAIC POWDERS,
For making soda water in the highest state
of-perfection: By means of these powders, a
glass of soda water may be formed at plea-
sure, equally grateful, salutary and refresh-
ing with what is drank at the machine, and
from their extreme portableness. nnd not
sustaining; the 'least injury in keeping (pro-
vided they are kept dry.) they wiH be found
a desirable substitute for that salutary luxu-
py;. :

Pure Lemon Acid, .
for Punch, Lemonade, Sauces/Jellies and,
every purpose in Cookery.

Lee's sovereign ointment for the Itch,
which cures by one application without
mercury.

Lee's Essence of Mustard.
Ditto Extract of Mustard Pills.

' Sing's warranted patent Itch Ointment.
Fine Tooth Powder for cleansing, beau-

tifying and preserving the Teeth.
Superior Stomachic Bitters, in large and

small bottles to suit Tavern keepers and
others.

Best scented Pomatum—Tamarinds.
Rose Water—Fresh Mace
Cloves—Nutmegs.
Gum Galbanum—Cascarilla Bark
Dragon's Blood—Spring Lancet Blades
A fresh supply of Cologne Water
Race Ginger-r-Powdered ditto
Rosin^—Wafers—Dutch Sealing Wax
Ink Sand—Spanish Whiting
Fig Blue—Red &, White Chalk
Rotten Stone—Blue Vitrol
Aleppo Galls

A "complete Assortment of

Fresh Confectionary,
Wliich consists in part of the following

articles.
Sugared Almonds—-Burnt ditto ,
Sugared Coriandcr-^ditto Aniseed
Ditto Caraway seed^—ditto Cinnamon
Ditto Shells—Barley Sugar
Lemon Candy •>'
Rose ditto—Hoarhound ditto
Rock Ditto—Penny Dice
Cinnamon Stick—Mint ditto
Love Letters—Ginger Nuts—Mint Drops
Rasp Berries—Radishes, &c. &.c.'
#5K For the convenience ofthose^uho may:

require medicine on Sundays, he will attend
at the shop until i I o'clock on those day*-

December 30.

Spinning Cotton §• tifackqrel.
JUST RECEIVED,

And for sale by the subscribers, near the
Market House, prime Sjiiimhig Cotton,

VLi\d.Jirst quality Mackarel,

Humphreys & Keyes.
Charlestown,] January 13.

:;.. V ;•: N 6 T ICE: ~i*~-
'I expect to continue the IRON

BUSINESS in this place, and in
future will sell for cash only.

P. DAUGIIEKTY.
Charlestown, Jan. 1,"18.19.

REPOSITORY.
D BY R I C H A R D \VILLIAMS.
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TERMS Or THIS PAPER.

THE price of the F A H M K I I H ' Rr.i'op i rony
is T;r» IhiUurs u ye r, one dol lar to be paid
n t ' t he commencement , and ono at the expi-
ration of the. year. Distant subscribers u ill
be required to pay the whole in ndvance-rl tfo
puper w i l l be-, discontinued, except at the op-

• lion of the K.ditor; until arrcari ' t ics are paid.
', Advertisement;! not exceeding a square,
\ v i l l b e inserted three weeks for one dol lar ,
- . i i i i l twenty liVe cents- for every subsequent
inse r t ion , All advertisements sent to the
oflice wi thou t hav ing the number of times for
which they arc to bo inser ted , designated,
wil l bo continued u n t i l forbid, and charged
accordingly.

55* All communications to the Editor on
business, must be post paid.

CONGRESS..f.\
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, January 25.
. Mr. Lowndes, from the select committee
appointed on the 27th of Nov. last to enquire
whether it be expedient to make any amend-
ment in the laws which regulate the coins of
the United States and foreign coins ; and al-
eo to enquire into the expediency of f ixing a
standard of .weights and- measures, made a
detailed report upon the latter subject;
which was read & ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. T. M. Nelson, from the same commit-
tee, to whom was referred the engrossed b i l l
"regulating the payments to inval id pen-
sioners," reported it wi th an amendment,
(changing the mode of authenticating claims
for pensions) which, ( a f t e r an unsuccessful
motion by Mr. Hugh Kelson to lay the bil l
and amendment on the table) was agreed to,
and the bill ordered to a third reading.

SEMINO'-E WAR.
The House then p.oceeded to the order of

the day, and again took up, .in committee of
the whole, Mr Plentariis in the chair, the
report of the m i l i t a r y committee.' &,u. on, the
subject of the Seminole war: when

Mr. Starrs of New York, concluded the
speech which he yesterday commenced, in
support of the report and resolutions ot'ccn-
«ure.

Mr. P. P Barbour, of Virginia, next took
the floor,and.addressed the committee more
than an hour, against the adopt ion of the re-
solutions.

Mr. Sawyer, of North-Carolina, followed,
.1 - ... i - • • B̂IM

WEDNESDAY, F E B R U A R Y 10, 1819.
[No. 566.

and the sum so retained shall be accounted
for by tho said treasurer 'with the treasury
o f t lie Uni t ed -Stales;

See. 'i. providU, That tlie gold bullion de-
posited for coinage at the mint af ter the pas-
«ago of this act shall be coined as is now pro-
vided by law, into ciigles, halt' eagles, and.
quarter eagles, lint tho eagle shall contain
'2'.$ i).1* 100 grains of pure'gold. o,nd 25'J
6HOG grains of standard gold,'and the smal-
ler coins proportional quantities of »uch g'old
respectively. Atid the person or persons by
whom the said gold bu l l ion shall have been
dcponitc.d shall receive in lieu thereof gold
coins containing an equal quantity of pure
gold with that contained in the bull ion.—
Provided always, that when gold or si lver
bul l ion shall be deposited for coinage at the
mint , which bull ion shall be below the stand-
ard of the United States, a sum equivalent
to the expense of refining the same shall be
charged in the manner provided by the act
I'd annul * — — » ! - - — - • '

and had proceeded about an hour, when the
committee roue.(he .giving way for a motion
to that elVcct) obtained leave to sit again;
and
. The House adjourned.

Thursday, January 28.
Among a number of petitions this day pre-

sented, was

at the same length, on the name side of the
question

Mr. Mercer, fafter an unsuccessful mo-
tion for the committee to rise) proceeded to

~u'nf(jlTi~hiBr^iews in 8UppofT~ofTlie resold
tions; and had spoken a short time, when, a
motion for the committee to rise - being
m.ide,

The committee rose, reported progress
and obtained leave to sit again.

Mr Mercer, then, agreeably to an int inta-
. -tion which 'he. had given in committee of.the

whole, offered the following resolution :
Resolved, That the Secretaries of War

and the Navy be directed to lay before this
House a copy of the mi l i t a ry orders, in vir-
tue of which the Nrgro Fort, within the ter-
ritory of Enst Florida, was. destroyed in the
month of July, 1816, together wi th the cor-
respondence of Colonel Clinch and Com Pat-
terson in relation to that event.

On supgestion'ofMr. Strother, the follow-
ing was received by the 'mover as a part of
the resolution:

And any other information, which may
be in their power, in relation to the move-
ment of the Indians in the Seminole coun-
try.

Some conversation took place on this re-
solution, in which Mr. -Mercer stated his ob-
ject to be to show, by the papers called for,
&a. that tlie United States were the aggres-
sors in the war which ensued with theSe-.
mhiole Indians.

. On putting the question on Mr. Mercer"s
resolution, it was discovered t h a t there was
not a quorum of the members present; and

Tho .liousc adjourned. ,

respecting the mint, passed on the 21th Of
April, 1600. •

S<:c. 'I. provides, That the parts of Spa-
nish dollars, and coins less than half dollars,
issued from the mint of the U.S. shall not be
deemed to be a legal tenderXo an amount ex-
ceeding five dollars on any one debt.

Mr Louandes, also reported a bill continu-
ing the 'currency, for a limited time, of the
crowns and Jive franc pieces of France;
which bills were severally twice read and
commit ted .

Mr. Baasett addressed the chair, and said,
that ho rose to perform a pleasing task, be-
cause it was connected with humanity. It
was to give prnise and honour where praise
and honour were due. It was (continued
Mr. li ) said lust night, from that chair, that
sensible objects most .forcibly attracted us.
My heart responds to its truth. Most sensi-

"bly did 1 feel, on'beholdihg in that chair a
man whose life has been devoted to the ame-
liorat ion of the state of man; one who, with-
out the influence of kindred or.country, and
w i t h o u t any aid save that of a .common
tongue, has passed the vast Atlantic, to
make known the h idden powers and bles-
sings of knowledge. Thousands, said Air.
13. are now enjoying the happy fruits of hia
exertions and millions to conie will re^p
their profits, and drink again of the never
failing spring. I should do injustice to the
feelings of the house, to dwell on this subject.
Mr B^then submitted the following resolu-

<, Tuesday, January 26.
Air. Smitti.,'of Aid from tlie commit tee of

ways nnd means, reported a b i l l -making ap-
propriat ions for the support of-government
for the year 181'J; which wus twice read
an.dco.mmil led.

Mr. IjtiiD'nJcs, from the select committee
appointed on the 27th of Nov last, to enquire

• whether it be expedient, to make any amend-
ment in the laws,which'regulate the corns of
tile-United Stale's and-lorei^n coins, made a
detailed report the reon , accompanied by a
b i l l • supplementary to the act for. establishing
H Mint.'

Sec, I. provides, That the treasurer-of
the mint sha l l be. nnd lip is hereby directed
to retain fourteen grains and S.3-IOOth of-a
j^r-iin of pure silver from every amount of
•'371 j;r'iins'.V.>;).|oOtl.i ofagniin of such silver
deposited for coinage at the mint, after the
passage of this act, so as to make the dollar
ot the United Slates contain 356 grains,
40 100th of a grain of pure silver, and :$99
grains, 86-100U, standard silver, and smaller
coins proportional quantities of such silver,

tion, which was read and agreedto? ,
Resolved, that Joseph Lancaster, the friend

of learning and of man, be admitted to a seat
wi th in the Hall of the House of Represen-
tatives.

The engrossed bill regulating the payment
~ttrnrvTi 1 i(l~~p~ensioneT8yThe engrossed~bUrfoF

the relief of Robert" MeCalla and Mathew
H Jouett; and the engrossed bill for the' re-
lief of Pnoj'je Stuart, were severally passed
and sent in the Senate for concurrence.

The bil l for the reliei' of Hannah Ring and
LuUier Kr ink wasordered to a thir.d reading,
and the bil l for the relief of Lewi's Joseph
Beuulieu, was taken up and ordered to lie on
the table

Seiifiiiule War. The House then again
proceeded, in committee of the whole on the
state of the union, Air. Pilkin in the chair,
to the consideration of the report of the m i l i -
tary committee, and the amendments moved
thereto by Mr. Co hb-,'when Mr. JUercer con-
cluded the speech ha commenced yesterday,
in support of the report and .resolution. JMr.
Colston, of Va. followed, on the same side,

,and-Mr. Strother, of Va. rose in opposition
to the'resolutions, and had proceeded for

r^ame time, in his argument; when, on mo-
tion, the committee rose, .reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again.

Wednesday January 27.
The bill from tho Senate, further to ex-

tend the jurisdiction' of the circuit.courts, to
cas.'s arising under the law relating to pa-
tents, and the bill to extend the judicial sys-
tem of the United Stales, were received,
twice read'and referred.

The amendments of the Senate, to the hill
making appropriation for the support, of the
navy for 1819, were taken up and agreed to.
. The engrossed bill for the relief'of Han-

nah Ring and Luther Frink, was read the
third time, passed. a:iid sent to the Senate for
concurrence

The House then took up, in committee of
the whole. Mr. 'Campbell in the'chair, the
amendments of the Senate to the military
appropriation bill , which, being agreed to
by the committee of t|ie whole, were report-
ed to the Hoifse, and, with the bill, laid on
the table.

•Tho House then proceeded to the orders
of the day, and resumed, in committee of the
whole, Mr.//. Nelson, \n the chair, the re-
port of the military committee on the sub-
ject of the Seminole war.

Mr. Strother. concluded the speech which (
he yesterday commenced in opposition to the :
report, &.P. in which he occupied .nearly I
three hours.

Mi;. Walker, of North Carolina, followed,
on the same side, and spoke about half an
hour.

Mr. Rhea, of Tennessee, next took the
floor, also against the resolutions of ceasure.

A petition by Mr. Irving, from the cham-
ber'pf commerce of New'York , - praying for
the establishment of an uni form sysLe'in of
bankruptcy , throughout tho U. Ssates.

Mr. Herbert from the committee to whom
was referred the code of jurisprudence for
the District of Columbia, prepared auc
transmitted to Congress by Wrn. Cranch
Chief Justice of the District of Columbia,
made a report thereon, concluding with a
resolution to refer the said code to the Judges
of thexJ.ircuit court, and the Attorney of the
said District, with a request to examine the
same, and'report to Congress at their next
session such amendments thereto as to them
may seem neceusoyy; which resolution was
agreed to by the house.

Air. Herbert, from the dame committee
reported a bill for the benefit of VVm. Crunch,
chief justice of-the District of Columbia.,;

.Mr. Johnson,.of Kentucky, from the com-
mittee on milita'ry affairs^ reported a bill ex-
tending the allowance to cadets; which
bills were severally twice read and commit-
ted.

The house took up for consideration the
amendments of the Senate to the b i l l to estab-
lish a separate judicial dis tr ict in the western
part of Virginia. [The principal amend-
ments were, to direct the holding of six ses-
sions in each year, instead ot'fuur, (two at
Clarksburg, two at Le.visburg, and two at
Wythe court house); and authorising but
one clerk for the district, instead of two.]

Mr. M'Coy-moved that the bill and a-
mendrne'nts be indefinitely postponed, which,
was negatived; and

The amendments were then concurred in
by the hofise; as were also those- of the. Se-
nate to the bil l providing for the payment of
lost treasury notes in certain cases.

The house then proceeded to the conside-
ration of the amendments of the Senate to
the miltary appropriation bill.

On motion of Air: Smith, of Md. tlie gal-
lery was cleared, and the doors closed; .and
the house remained in private session about
two hours; when the doors were opened,
and the house proceeded to the orders of the
day. .

The house accordingly again took up, in
committee of the whole, Air. Herbert in the
chair, thej^port^gfjthe^jnilitary committee
TuTthe 'Seminole war, and the" amendments
proposed thereto by Mr. Cobb.

Mr. Rhea concluded the remarks which
he commenced yesterday in opposition to the
report, &.c.

The committee then, on motion of Air.
Ilopkinson, ro.»e and reported progress; and
the house adjourned.

tor #2,500 recovered against him by Gen
,n/UU'r' ? cy"8eq»ence of his having £

rested the said Adair, in the City o7&w
Orleans, ,„ the year 1806, on a .charge of b7a
being concerned ,„ the alleged conspiracy of
Aaron Burr ; which petition was read, and
re erred to the committee on military af

Fi'itlay, January 29.
Air. Smith of Aid from the committee of

ways and means, to whom were committed
the amendments of the Senate to the bill
making appropriations for tlie support of
the navy for the current j'ear, reported their
agreement thereto; and the said amend-
ments subsequently passed through a com-
mittee. of the whole, and were concurred in
by the house.

Air. Hopkinson, from the committee on
tho judiciary, to which was referred Jie bi l l
from the Senate, to extend the jurisdiction
of the'circuit courts to casess arising under
'the law relating to patents, reported it with
oiit amendment ; and tho bill was ordered to
be engrossed for a third reading.

Mr Johnson, of Ky. submitted the follow-
ing resolutions; which were vead and order-
ed to lie on the table:

1. Jtesulved. That it is expedient to estab-
lish a military academy on the western wa-
ters, on the principal of the academy at West,
Point.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to es-
tablish a school of practice for the artil-
lery, in the vicinity of the City of Washing-
ton.

The house resumed, in committee of the
whole. Mr Basset t in the chair, the conside-
ration of the report of the military commit-
tee, iStc.-cm the transaction of the Seminole
.war.

Air. Hopkinson addressed the committee
about two hours and a half, in a speech of
qual i f ied approbation of ' the/conduct of Gen.
Jackson.

Mr. Anderson of Ky.|0c.cup(ftd the remain-
der of the sitting in deferi.ce'df'Gen. Jackson,
and opposition to the report, &.e. but had not
finished his .speech, when, he having given
way for that purpose. .- '

The cnmmittttc rose, reported progress;
and the house adjourned.

Saturday. January 30.
Amongst the petitions .this morning pre-

sented was one by'Mr. Smith, of Aid. from
James Wilkinson late a major general in the
service of the United States, praying to be

Also a petit ion presented byMr. Scott, from
sundry inhabitants of the Arkansas country,
•praying a separate territorial government, -
oner that commissioners may be appointed to
fix a site for the seat thereof.

Mr. Newton, from the. committee of com-
merce and manufacture)}, reported a bill to
increase the duties on certain manufactured
articles [shovels, spades, plain flint glass,
copperas, shot, and oil cloths.] impor ted in*
to the United States; which was twice read
and committed.

The bill fronrtthe Senate, to extend the
jurisdiction of the circuit co.urts of th« U. 8.
to cases arising under the law relating to pa-
tents, was read the third time, passed, and
returned to the Senate.

SEMINOLE WAR.
The house then again resolved itself into

a committee of the whole on this subject,
Mr. Bnssett in the .chair.

Mr; Anderson of Ky. concluded the speech
which he yesterday commenced, against the
report and resolutions of censure.

Mr Lowndes occupied about an hour in
delivering his sentiments, generally,' in favor
of the proposition before the house, except so
much thereof as relates to the execution of
Ambrister.

Mr. Hugh Nelson, of Virginia, followed,
in opposition to the report and resolution;
and had spoke but a shore time, when, hav-
ing' given away for a motion to that effect,

The committee rose, reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again.

A message was received from the Presi-
dent of the U. States, by the hands of Mr. J.
J Monroe, his private Secretary, transmit-
ting, in compliance with the resolution of the
house of the 14th inst. a report from the Se-
cretary of State, concerning the applications
which have been made by any of the inde-
pendent governments of Smith America, -to
have a minister or consul general accredited
by the government -of the**Unifed States;
with the answers of the government to thd
applications addressed to it. The papery
communicated by the Secretary—of—Sta'te^:—
embrace, besides his. own n port, which ia
long, sundry letters from Don Luiff de' Cle-
inenti and Mr. De Forest, to the Secretary
of State, with his answers; letters of cre-
dence from the Director of Buenos Ayres, a
commission -from-M-r—^Glfimenti-to-SiMJre-
gor M'Gregor, &c. making in all a pretty
large volume of manuscript.

The message an-L documents were rend'^ — ....«..»v_ .-„.». .....
and referred to the committee on foreign re
lations.

A message was received from the Presi-
dent by the hands of Mr J J Monroe, com-
municating.' in compliance wi th th« resolu-
tion of the House of Representatives, of the
18th inst requesting of him •• any informa-
tion, not already communicated, whether
Amelia Islnnd. St. Marks, arid Perisacola,
yet remain in the possession of the United
Stales ; and, if so, by what laws the inhabi-
tants thereof are governed; whether articles
imported therein from foreign "countries, are.
subject to any and what duties, and by what

/laws; and whether the said duties are collect-
ed, and how; whether vessels arriving in
the United States from Pensacola and Ame-
lia Island, and from the United States, res-
peotively^uje considered nnd treated as ves-
sels from foreign countries," reports from"
the. Secretary of the Treasury and1 the ge-
•cretary of War, affording all the informa-
tion requested by .the House:-

The message and documents' vvera read,
and ordered to lie on the table

Mr. Harrison ofTerd the following resolu-
tion:

Jtesolved. That the judicinry committee
inquire into the expediency of providing by
law for the piinish.'iierit of crimes committed
by persons employed in the armies of the U.
States, without the limits thereof and which
are not prov:tled for by existing laws-.

Mr. H. observed, in explanation of his mo-
tion,'that during the discussion which hadty
for some days occupied the house, the ques-
tion had o'-curre I to him. whether there waa .
any provision in onr laws for 'he punishment
of crime* committed by nten in the'army be-
yond the l imits of the United States, and
which were not provided for by the military
coi.'e; in other words, whether the jurisdic-.
lion of onr civil courts extended to crimes

"committed in that s i tuat ion ' He had him-
self no doubt of the right of jurisdiction be-
ing in the nation over its own citizens, em-,
ployed in the army, in any country where,
by 'the laws of nations, bur army had a right
to go; but he had understood that the courts
of the United States had declined taking cog-

'nizanee of offences .committed any where,
unless jurisdiction had been expressly given
by a statute. IflhiBwas correct, crimes of
the highest class might be committed, by in-
dividuals of our army, in Florida, for which
there Va s ho legal punishment. The urti-

ill
''fii .*•."

• i .„ r . ». i -•' ; o - i moio WIB no nsgui pimmnineni. j ne aru-
mdemmfied against tie effects of a judgment I cies Of war> Mr. Hi observed, 'Brovlded Sot1 rv-^


